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Odober 24, 1175

S.G .A. Nominates
Martin ·for
. Trustee
.

With the reslgnalion or Stephen ning to be open Nov, 141h, 25 t h and
P Musar. a n d h i s e l e v a t i o n to Dec. 14th, WSUB will provide the
TruSlee Emerilus, 1 h e SCA rece n t l y entertainme n l except for a talenl
n o m i n a l e d B a ro n 1-f. M a r l i n , show on lhe 25th a nd a band hired
S p e c i a l j u s t ice or t h� R o x b u r y for 1 he 14th of December.
, D i s t r i c t Cou r l . to t h e Board o f
K aren Kelleher. Chair for the
Trustees, i i w a s annollnced at l h e i r
Socia l · Com mittee, submined the
l a s t meeting. (See leller below .)
p r o p o s e d b u d g e t for S u H o l k ' s
S 1 u d e n 1 Government's October H a l loween Parl-y 10 be held at Joe·,
21st meelins was opened by SCA Place in Cambridge. Oct. 30th. She
Vice P r e s i d e n t Karen K e l l e h e r
also noted that prizes would be
(while C h r i s Spinazzola concl uded
awarded for the besl cos1uem1.
' anol her meellng) and the long agen
The Comm i ttee reviewing the
da of Com mi ttee reporla began im
Sludenl C overnment Constilulion
mcd i a 1cl)1.
repor
there would be one more
.c M i k e R e i l l y chair for the Program
Com m i l l o e a n n o u nced t h a 1 the meeli 8 chis weekend lo make final
s (llory to follow In a later
en p r o p o s e d s p e e c h by V i c t o r chanfil
Marchelli on No\•, 1 0th had to be Issu e ) .
Ouri g the October 16th meeting
.,.. poslponed. It !M!ems the co-a u t h o r
� of CIA T h e Cuh of lnlelligence of SCA. the Pre1ident"1 Council
offucerl to speak for a S 1 50 donation ( r e presented by Peter Francis.
,l_
f lo an acll\'lsl grou p, but w h e n the Chalrma n l had asked SGA for
_...
Co•tly !ohs In Bot1ton City Council are frow ned upon by council candidate Pol i l i c al " Science Club called l h c · · n scal a utonomy" and was told to
•peaken bur-u which r_,,...-.,.ta bri
M maU,N up (or daAa1A: Jn
J a c k Cole.
him I t was fou nd that he wa, lo gel the n e x t m e e l i n g. T h u s , w h ea
paid $ 1 . 500. Through a lack o f com recognl:ied. Peler Francis staled
m u n ication between the author and thal ihe term "fiscal autonomy··
his bureau. he wos scheduled lo w a s a misnomer and that what the
Council wa 7. 1ed in reality wa.s nol 10
appea r somewhere else.
Reilly d i d announce, thoush . that be lreated ( like a high school Stu
Mark Sh ields, campaign speech den1 Coune1l.'' He said. at present
by Phil Sanloro
do so Is 10 repeal t�e 14th amend writer for past presidential can the Student Government a l locates
"The presen t City Council i n ment a nd I don't think I want to didates. would be speaking Nov. the council money al the beginning
of 1he year, but the control given to
8oston is either a J o k e or a rotary r e p e a l l h e 1 4 1 h a m e n d m e n t . 181h or 20th - for rree.
c l u b , · · com m e n ted Boston C i t y H o w e v e r . I ' d l i k e 1 0 m a k e a
The R a t h s k e l l e r C o m m i t t e e the council is of little ,tgnincance
Coun"al candida1e Jack Cole as 1>roposa l that we are now willing repor1ed 1 h a 1 it h a d l'o p u rchase a si nce all petftlon1 for checb mu.at
reature spe�ker or !he Political and a;_le lo desegregate schools."
one year bui lding inspection permit s t i l l go thrlodgh S G A . F r a n c i s
The for m e r pol i t i c a l science which allows the SGA to hold an)' su88ested t h a t they b e able to work
S c i e n ce Auoci a l i o n ' s G e n e r a l
teacher
£eels
the,
his
chances
for
Meeting h e l d l a s t Tuesday. " A n d If
event i n the school cafeteria. Usual t h e i r accounts t h rough lhe Ac
it'a a joke," he added. " 1 ! ' 11 an ex gai n i ng a council seal are very ly the responsibility of the Su rfolk tivities Office�
good. H e foresees. "a horse race adminls1ration. the permit wat ob
pensive one."
D i scussion c e n t e rep a r o u n d
Col e, former polilical reporler b e l w e e n R a y m o n d F l y n n a n d tained by SGA in ot4er 10 quicken responsibility a n d t h e matter was
and e d i tor or WBZ-TV. elaborated mysel£." He a d d e d that competition the procedure. Mike Powers. the ffnally tabled for further di1cu11ton
10 t h e gathering of 30-plus siudents r, mong i n c u m b e n ts is such t h a t Commillee Chairman. said that at . 1he nexl meeting to be held October
' D a p p e r (i ncumbent C i t y Coun the present the Ra1hslceller is plan- 28th.
on the various expendilures made
by tho city council a l a cost "or cilor Albert O'Neil) told me 'They
don't count my votes. Jack. they
about 2 m i l l io n."
"Look, rm runn�ng for the coun weigh 'em.' "
cil on en iHu e . " asserted Cole, who
The exposure Cole has gained 20 October 1975
• was also a Washin11ton .Posl end
· Boston Phoenix writer, "and 1 h 0 1
1hrough television, he reels. has Dear Mr .. Burke.
h a s n o l b e e n the tradillonal lhing t o helped him a great deal I n his cam
The Student Covernmenl Associ ation or Suffolk U n iversity appreciates
do I n this 1: i t y . T h e city cou ncil was paign. " Even m y name has helped the opport u n i ty to submit the namea of qualifi ed an.d concerned persons
supposed to be reformed 25 years m e. I t ' s a mazing that with the crazy for your commiltee's consideralion. It is with distinct honor that the Stu18 name ballot 161 candidates ran
aHO, Councilmen. tradillonally, are
e o the H o norable Baron
t
f
nol used to h a rd work. I I n tend lo be
I n 1he prelimi na ries. A lot of voters. "f
�� �:� �e::r�n;,';����;'!e:
1 ���ro;:��b: :�:t:;
one of n i n e very nclive, vigorous unfor t u n a t e l y , choose names in
Mr. Martin is a producl of our own ,lnstilu tlon. A gradua1e of Suffolk
m e m b e r s . The c o u n c i l n e e d s elections. (l's crazy. but. ' Jack Cole' Univer�lty and Suffolk University Law School class of 1 957. He achieved
is clear, it's punchy. ''
reform."
1he honor or graduating firth (5t h ) In his clas,. While a t tending our univer
O n e or !he major insights 1h01 sity he received seven consecu t ive academic scholar&h ip1.
Addressing the busing issue i n
1 h e c i t y , he refle ted , " t h e council Cole feels he haa gained in working
M r. N1 a r 1 i n Is presently a Special Justice 0£ the Roxbury Dl1tric t Court
can n o l do a th ing about bu11lng ,.. But the · t r a n s i t i o n from reporter 10 and Chier Allomey for the M assachU,et11 Bay Transit Authorll-y. Before
t h e voters want 10 know where you poli lician is hard work. He ex• becoming a J ustice. M r. M a r t i n was a Special As1i1tant Attorney General
stand. The big quostion la, 'How do p l a i n s , "go i n g oul a n d s h a k i n g for the Com monweahh of Massachusella.
you feel about busing.' Well, today h a n d s w i t h the laborera w i 1 h a
He Is chairman of the executive BoRrd or the Unily Bank and Tru 1t, a
nobody can 11y 'yes' to forced bus l u nch-b0 x in o n e h a n d a n d a Truslee and dlrec1or 'o f the Mu11chusetts Mental Health Board as well aa
ing. even (Federal J u dse) Garrily newspaper In 1 h e other, s1andlng i n a member or the President's M i nority Busl nea, CommiS11lon on the Small
! h e cold al 5:30 ln t h e morning, or Buslneu Admlnistralion.
cnn'I say 'yes' to forced busing.
,
"What we can do Is draw up o m e a l i ng the people in the aubways
M r. Marti n received an honorary doctor or lo
degree from Sain
stalement saying t h at we w a n t our with your back to t h e third rail Col lege i n 1 960. I n 1971-72 he aerved as moot courl iuallce for Boston
1h
0
d 1 11
h n
children to 110 10 achoo I In the town
: : � ,� at •� h:�J :'o �k� B��� Unlverthy and Is currently a director or the B01ton Counclt of the Boy
ve
where we live and do not want
Scouts or America.
children hom other commul'Uties lo assures Cole, "you just can'I lose If
(continued on page 12)
a llend schools I n our tow na. Bui to you work h a rder than the qlhers.''

Cole Advocates
Council Reform

I

�

i

i

Nomination Letter to Trustees
\

..

chi ldre n fr om oth'er co mmunili es lo
atte nd M:hools in ou r !owns. But to

uss urns \.,U1e.

,uu 1u .. , .. u

.. ,

•- ¥ - •
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you work harder than 1he othen ··

""
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lleditorial---lll!Le~ers---I1
II ha s co me lo th e ellention of 1he Journal slnff that we are nol immune
lo dbea1e . both of the mind a nd !he hod y. Even al this wriling, infectio n
s1>reads throuMh the edito rial body ill we note 1ha1 ou r Editor-in-Chief hes
hee n s truck hy the Flu lmH 11 nd our Production ManaMer is .. out stralMhl ..
with Viral Pneumonia In the meantime . we fee l the pressu re of ou r blood
th rohhinjl' a11ain11 our temples and worry aboul 1he edilorial !hat mus! he
wri llrn .
II 1s tru e 1hat ,,,orsc troubles have pla,l(ued a newspaper. but never. it
sf'ems. 11s acutely as now, Our minds atrop hy as our pa),les tu rn yellow lik e
pumdice. And thouMh ii is snicl Iha lit is "all in a Jay's-wor k." we know it is
lu::llcr In perspire from hones! dilijilcnce than 10 suffer the affliclions of a
re,·,•r
In 1h1• heal of a clt?ad line . our lcmperature 1s r1sin1,,[ We ur.5w other
r:ullf'l,,[I' mii lurs.tu n•aci thei r acts nn<I MC I a Flu shot when th e oppo r1un11y
,l rlSt'',

Award goes to Flannery
Frnnl:is X Flnnrrnn of ll rook l11w.
\ ' 1c1• Pre~11lent -Tt1•flS;1rcr of Suffnl~
I Inn Prs11\ . has IH•r.n scleclerl lo
receiw• t'tw third a nnu al Suffo lk
I lnivi>r!i lv I.aw Rf' view Outstnntl lll)l Snvi ~r Awnr<I
Flannen· will receiv1• tht, award
,ti th e I.rt\\; Review ·s seven th annual
hnnque1 111 he held today a t the
S1a1lt"r Hilt on I-Inte l. Bosto n

Pa m 1-111111 , ed ilor-in -r:hid of the
Suffolk Law Review, sni cl Flannery
was !f'lcc ted !or hi s invaluab le contnhutrnns lo 1he I.aw Revie w du rinK
the 197-1-75 school yea r. The awnrcl
will be presented by John G. Murti'n , ed i1or:'l n-r:hi e r of Vo lu me IX of

1111' Rrvi ••" a nd now chairman of
1h1 • Sli1lt• lndus1rla 1 Accide nt Board.

Ms Hunt u ed11or-in-c h1·ef of
Vo lume X
Principul s peakP.:r 01 the di nne r
wi ll br. llnited Stales MajC1stra1e
Willi t~ Davis.
Flanne r )'. a 1954 graduale 0 £
Ooslon Co ll ese . received hi s masler
of science in busin ess admini sl rn lion from surfolk U nive rsily in 1964
a nd is a certified publi c accou nt ant.
He se rved as assistant treasu re r at
Suffolk before bei n M nam ed
treasurer in February or 1970 and
was appointed vice preside nl in
Jun e of 1972. He Is also a member of
th e Suffolk S oa rd of Truslees

StJf_fOlt(
JOIJl<~4l

Editor-In-Chief
Newt Editor

Future Editor
Sport• Ed.Uor
Atsoclale Sports Edllor
Art• Editor
PholOff ■ phy Editor
Coni rlbulln1 Edlton
Production Mana1er

Tad

J. Bonvle

Kath y Bo1co
Debbie Burke
Margi Coloian

Debbie Collar
Li nda Comeau
M ich ael J. Covi no
Fra n Cull en
Marie Fantasia
Wa keel A. Fetusa
Steve Fie ldi ns
Ma rya lice Gu ilford
" Jack Heffornan
Va lerie Jamiol
Sports Starr

Photo1r ■ phe n

WRITERS

Mark C. Rogers
Br ian Wa lker
Brent L. Ma rmo
Steven Corbe ll
Joe Reppucci
Patricia Fanlaala
Bru ce McIn tyre
Bob Carr
Pe nny W itt
Paul Donova n
Gail Toft

John H. O"Neill 111
Rebecca Pearl
~Mar ie Pierre-Louis
There1e Pietryka
Maria Plati
· Rick Saia
iud y Silver man
Joanne Torraco
jllmes K. Varga
Bria n Donova n
Tony Ferull r
Jon Cot1li e~
I.I nd a K. Johnsor
Kevi n IA!en
Patri cia Callahan

RonA~ir!¥1i~
Contributor
Ea rlh Mothe r
Fact.illy Advisor

Publl,her

Ph il Sa nlo ro

Pam Straaen
William Ruehlmann
SUFFOLK UNIVE RS ITY

my opinion . a seneral waste of
time. rd like lo see th is chan,e.
This positio n was creeled for the
studen11 ' bene£it. and should · be
ust!d lo ilt rullesl extenl. U you
should ha ve any academic
problem, at all in the coming year,
see me and we'll try and solve
them .
Sincerely.
Jim Brown
S.G.A. Ombudsperson
R.L. 8

lon buildine. roo m 407. All are

Cobscook trip

welco me to attend our meeli ngs.
Our purpose on campus is lo
raiie the leve l of thinkinR in the
aca de mic commu nily lo a better
co mpr e hension of m ora l and
spiritual values. We ,hare through
ou r Monday meetings, lestimonies
of th e healinM power of Christian
Scien ce as re lated to situations in
1h; aca de mi c co mm u nity and 1he
wor ld In gene ra l.

On the weekend or !he 17th of Oclober a biology outi ng, conal1ting of
Z4 1tudttnt1, organ ized by Pro(euor
Rob ert Howe and assisted by
Profeasor Jam es Fiore and Dr.
Arthur Weit look place. The activfty was cenlered at the Robert S.
Friedman Cobscook Bay Laboratory
of Suffolk ' University which is
lcoated in Edmunds. Maine . The 2A

81

~~~!: 1

i:c~ :~~~n;:u•;:ciif:.'~o:!~i:e~:e~

Sc~~ ce ~:c,:~;.ns:;d
1ivltie1 perlal n ine to Ch r istian pla nt clasa, Profeuor H~we·~ Man
Science. The re are no admls,ion and th e Sea course and mdlv1duab
feea or collect ions taken al our ~ ·n1ere1ted in viewin1 the alelion.
meeli ngs. Ou r meeti ngs are co nDr . Fiore 's class was involved
cerned wilh mallets related lo
ith fiefd and laboratory e:x:a
Christian Science and we welcome
e r ime nts with various plant fornu.
all who are inte rested in attending.
arlicularly lichens . P rofes, ~r
Peqy Love , President Howe's class toured varlou. CanaMary lt'o be rts. Secretary dian beeches in search or inarine
Jud y Silverman. Clee Snipe. Jr.. organisms.
Treasurer
The trip was not limited entirely
10 academic study. During 1he
eve nlng3 the re was ample time to
Fellow Students:
1 have rece nfl y been appoi nted e n joy extracurricular activities for
.C .A. O mb udsp erson for lhis which the facilit y lends ilself. Th e
acadP.mlc rea r In the past this has lrip proved lo be interesling. enheen a " tille only " posilion. and . in joya le ar1d educational.

Commentary---

Jack Joyce
Mau reen McConas le
Robert Meisle rm an
Pa trick L. Mulli n
Barbara Ochs

Di ane Cos ta
Marlin Gavi n
Na~cy Kelly

In June . 1975. The Christia n
Science OrRanizatio n al Suffolk O
U ni versity was o ff icially es1ablished and recognized by Surfo lk University, and The Mother
Church, the Firs! Chu rch of Christ.
SCie nlisl in Boston . Massachusells.
Prior 10 becomi ng originally established. w e me1 fo r seve r a l
months as an info rmal group. Our
membenhip co n.sisrs of both law
s1Ude n1S . co lleRe 11udentJ a nd a
facu h y advise r .•
We meel on Monday eveni ngs
from 7:30 pm to 8:10 plh . in th e Fen-

j
I

by Bruce Me rrit t
The power of the med ia hat aga in
s hown itself lo be d evastatingl y inrluenl ial. and In the case of Patricia
Hearst. inconsiderate, Ignorant ,
and self-right eous. If we are to
believe the media, she is guihy. and
th e onl y unresolved questio(I is
whether sh e will be sent enced lo
death .
Her o nl y ctefense 11,1 thi1 point is
the questio n or " Was she
brai nwash ed?" ' The s keptics come
oul in hordes al such a noli on . They
point to bank ph o1osraphs in eff orts
to disprove wha l moy we ll be unprovable, th ey wonder why s he
did n'I run awav when she had the
r. han co. and · 1hey <1uole (r om
Korean War ""terans.
There is no doubt that the Hears!
affai r is an emotionnl one. If 1hc
rl aujlhter or a wealthy pub lisher ca n
he made 10 ahandon her herilase
for some demented revo lu1ionar1,
cause in a lim e period of •hv0
weeks. then whnt hope is there for
th e rest of us, a nd larger 1han 1ha1,
what hope does th e system have 10
sur\'ive'
We all like lo 1h1nk of ourselves
os stronH , fr e lhi nke rs. capable of
wilhslanding an y preuure that
aims to a lt er or c h a ng e our
thouRhts . But are we on ly deluding
ourse lves wilh fantasy?
Our upbringing Is fill ed with
MUldance and suggestions , some

j,4

good
some ludicrou1. Education has ils wa y of shaping us. Some
people are still convinced that
coll ese is a learning experience.
Not m a ny can evr. r afford the luxury 10 strt thr ough and rea rranse
the mind , and in mosl Incidence,.
this is not neceuary.
Throughout this , it is easy 10
forget the fact tha1 Patty Hears! was
a kidnap victim, and of only lhat
fact ca n we be sure. This girl was
dragsed from h er home screaming,
08
~:r :~~~r ~re~~~;~;e e ~:,h;e;~~;;~
1hugs lhen locked her in a tiny. dark
closet. blind-folded and hungry and
frighte ned . The 1hrea1 or dea lh 10
hqr own self and to ones she loved
eve r-present. A psychotic escaped convict was her onl y contact
wi1h reality. Try a nd imagi ne this
si luation with you rself as the victim , not for six hours . bul for ten
rlays .
Could ii be thal the liberal press
1s takinR its wrath on th e daughter
of a man w hose family is a power-.
ful. conservative pub lisher? Can
we he so dispassionale that we
forget tho ord eal lh is girl suffered
lhroueh?
,
Only l1al) has laws agal nsl
psy c holoj!lcal kldnoppinjil , or
brainwas hins . 11 i"' true 1ha1 kidrtap
victim! identify wllh their kid•
nappers. ou t of fear . They try lo
jconllriued on· page 12)_

«res
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New Faces in Speech,.
Communications

c
Elyse Wollman
by Bruce McIntyre
Twu n1•w rn ces hilv e Jiracecl 1he
Sptiech nnd C:ommunic;11ions
DP-pn rlm ent lhis year C:hairmon .
Allen KrnnPcly . hns altrnclPcl Eh sr
Wo lfman lo coar.h th,i lnclivid ;ml

En•nts fl nrl Sici Ru ssell

1s

nssistinJ,t

111 Drlmlt! Dolh h tl\PC lntc rrstm,.:
lmck)l toumls in 1h r £1elrl a nd ,m• r xlrt•mely nµl 1mislic ns fnr as 1h,·
f'orf'm1ic; StlflSOTI . JlOOS

Sid Russell hns lwf'n 1;011rh111),!
cl e h a le n l Sih-er 1.ukt' I li)(h Srhnol
fnr !he Inst five ~•• 1m1 an<I mcl Dr

Kf'nn ccl~ lhrnu ~h lhf' hi)(h school

1mir mun,•n l11 \'vh ir.h 100 k pln r:,• ru
Suffnlk lJn h ·f'rsit ~ nvrr rccenl
\'Cil t s I Ir ill cur!enll~ workin)l on

his Mnsll•rs De1i1rN• in Pd11r.n1ton
here a ncl wns 111vi1Pcl 10 hf'lp r.nowh
lh c Suffolk l)ph,1tors

In th e Individual Events category.
Ely~e Wo lrm an . who ohlhined hrr
Maslers De~ree al Em.erson
Coll ege. fo resees an in\•olved vcar
£or Suffolk. She was the Olrecl ~r nf
Ind ividua l J:ve nt1 a t South e rn
Connecticut State Coll ege 'U nd hns
been in touch wilh Jack Warner of
the Orama deportme nt rega rding a
number or te nta ti.w'e projecls. " We
were tnlking abou t comb ining our
e rforls . his ability in directi ng and
m ine in o ral inte rpre lali on . in
deve loping a reader's theatre . This
is for the fulur e, of cour1e. but right
now we ca n shnro o ur 1alenl!I so
lh nt stude nt s ma y work in the
thc.1trc nnd in th e fo rensic proJ,!ram
!umu lt nneous ly.··
Ely:iie fer.ls slronRI Y nhout !ill1rl cn1
participation in !h e fo r e nsic
pro~rnm "Ca recr-wisf' , no mnllcr
what ty1lc nf inlerest onr hns . ii
,•nh;rn ce!I spenking nhi li1v a nd is rspccinlly helpful with ·interviews
Int er F11rcns1c tenr.hes \•Ou to 1h ink
wri11• and spenk coh e r~ntlv Usu.t i~
I~ thPst• peoplr Are int c rP~linM and
r nn tcmporary nnd becnme wrll
rond . Snr:ia ll v ii oHe r!I .i !i h1rlen1 rm
11ppnrlu n11 y · In lfilvel a ncl meet
oth ers on n :i.c hola!llir. le\'f'I ··
ElysP w..-nt lo lht.' llnive rsil\' n£
l.nndun. Ric:hmond Cullc~c. in ~nm plr.tl' h..-r 11ndPqmuhm1r rle>,!rec in
F: n~li sh l .i1rrn111n· " II wns a 11:rrifk
1•x1wrienr.1• ~for<' lik1• ~rnrhrnlP
:i.1. hool her<' In lhi_ cnunln an 11nclrr),!rnd w,mlil hil\ , , 1•'1Ca",m1. hul
llll'rt• I \ \ ,I S .,hi e 10 work 111 ,1 cu n-

linuous direc ted stud y und er one
profe sso r ··
She was quick to poi nt out that ii
is neve r Ibo late to gel involved in
the fore nsic program. especia ll y in•
d ivrdual eve nts. " All you have lo do
is co me •lo the office a nd make an
appoi ntment lo see me. We can discuss where your inlereall lie. even ~
If i f s jus t for cu riosity sake,"
.!:
In lhe Individua l Eve nts area t
thl'fe is a wide ra nge of event•
which inc.lode; penuA ive speak• >ing. Im promptu. ora l (nterpretation
o( prose and poe try, informallve .2
a nd l'l fl er di nner spea king. For the
mor e dramaticall y incli ned an
even! properly till ed "dramatica l Sid Ru11ell
pa irs" is included .
debale prograyn this yea r is lo be
Th e debafe topic th tl yea r is Re.!o lved : That the Federa l Gove rn- abl e to compele on a national ci rmenl 1hou ld contro l la nd use In th e cuit sleadily In future yea rs. It will
lJ .S Sid Russe ll ree ls that 1he topic la ke a-few years to do well at lhese
is a li11le.,hroad al lhis point because tournament,. Th is year we a re look" ii encompasses eve rylhing on and ing for experience."
under thP land ." Ailhough this is es•
Surfo lk ha.s scheduled two hi3h
·pecia ll )' di ffi cuh for the neMAl ive schoo l forensic tournament, 1h11
!rams lo prepare. 1hey did we11 in a yea r: one lo be held on December
• (nw roun ds a l 1he M.I T. tou rna- 12 a nd 13 and lhe ol her will he
men l
March 6th. The ~j,rinR tournament
Snirl Sid, " It is the first lim e Suf- will b~he easle rn portion of lhe
rolk has been ready to compe1e th is Mass chusetts Fore n1ic League.
t'iHly in 1hc season. Th e M.I.T Here lhe high schools wfll be
Tournament is n natio nal one and qua Ii y 8 for the high school State
we are pleased wilh the results. Tourn
ent. II is a l these tour•
The national school!i are ex treme ly naments that stude n11 forminJl 1heir
compcl1hvf':·
college pla ns ca n get a look at the
Rtit mo.51 of the lou rn amenls this Su ff olk p rogram which offers
\ car will he \'ery competilive Sid scholauhlp.9 to stude nts wilh ability
cxplamecl. "The Jllitude or 1he a nd ta lenl.

f
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Weeding the Boston Garden-by Steve Fl e ldlng
·1• is almost incvitah \1• 1ha1 wi1hm
lhf! lll!XI len ~ears . 1£ nol soonPr.
lhnl 1he Bos ton \onrde n wi ll lw
nn1hini,1 more th a n n faded mPmnn
This 1s. n( course. presuming 1h:11
1hr ntm owntJrs or the Bruins uncl
thc-Mostnn Ga rd~n Corpornlion
hnn• 1•nn11i,1h inilintivo lo lislt> n lo
th e c;rio~ of tho populous and nc:t out
of necessi1y. as one sport swrito r
said rrc:enll~ The lacohs hro lh er,; ,
who JI ISI purchased th•i hockev club
and G,irdcn , rep resen t a Sports
Sys tem In c . wh ich thri vc/4 nn
h11i ld in~ sports co mpl oxes und
untcrlainmenl facililies \Vilh all
1!11e respecl lo the pasl owneTs o(
the C.nrc le n I mus! .9ay thal it's ahuul
lime Dos lo n ,1101 a brnak. es pecia ll y
th e locn l te na nts who l~ase it year
afte r year
Bui let· .. not degrade 1h e
Ca useway S1rect Coliseum. 11 hM
hcen 1he host 10 man y Mreat c ntur •
prises and hos provided the un i)
adeq uate rnte rl ainment ce nle r for
s1,o rl SJZ0 >1rs, ~oncort fr cnks. ci rcus
nul s. onl. uf cou rse, ice-show
e nthu s iasts . The Garde n is no
p.i lace paradis e . hul neit he r is
Fanui c l Hull , Symphon y Hall. or
the Mu;ic ii.ill. Throug h the yea rs it
has rece ived m'Gc h crili Cl!im and
has nol yol blinkecl nn eye. For
so me 11 is a haven , for ot hers il's a
hazard
Who ca res if it hns more paint
1hnn Pnul Reve re's house or di .s1 rnys more pipe ro l t han thti
~tn.T.A. subway lin es? All rm try:n~ to sa )' is that the Carden. for all
trs wort h, ~lands for so many greal
hnp pc mnfts . morf! th an any th ing

How man y rock co nce rts a re
Pisc in 1hH ci ly. You nm~ so, I'm
c: raz) . hul tha!'s '"hal the)' saal lo !Jl,l~ecl yea rl y? Crea l ar tists suc h as
Columb us when he said the wCll rl d Crosb) . Stills. NHh and Young . The
,,..,1s round . That's nghl. rm sen - Beach Boys. Chicago. and Rick
timc nlal about 1he " ra llrap . rlump . Wakeman . no l to men tio n the
or wh,1tcver you prefe r." ll ow cnn Allm a n Brolhe rs . hiwe invaded th e
an yon e throw awa) so many ) 1•ars Ca rd e n a nd caused quite a thrill to
an,! the Mren t events thnl have HI ken many mu!iiC lovers.
Fo r yea rs Brun o Sammartino
plnr.e th en•?
Thdtc is a world (ull of e vents defended his heav yweight tille on
the
Ca rd e n mats . And sli ll everv
1hai cnn he recn l! Pd ns )-OU stn nrl in
front of North Station. so vo11 entn couple or weeks !he place is busling
t
o
the
sea m s as Ghie f Ja y
,and seek 10 select n good s·eat.
The best seal in th e house l!i Stro n~how. Hayst11ck.9 Calhoon. the
Valie
nt
Brothers.
anrl Lou Albano
numhcr 4. secti nn ei)(ht y-ei~hl. row
A . on 1hu first halcony . From herr display 1heir wrest lin g skill s .
l)·ou can see the Bo ton Cehi cs cn lC' r Thanks 10 Subwa y Sa m Silverman
cou rt side us John Kiley taps th e and Abe Ford, th e wreslling and
keys. Over lo the right is lohnn y boxing pro moters respectively. 1he
Most. "The Voice of the Ce lti cs ," ~am es nTe kept alive in this cit y.
There cxis ls a ce rl a in awe when
wit h hi s rnspy voice an d mil e-aminut c pla) by play cu mme nlUri cs a11ending n Ca rden evc nl . whe th e r
As you stare into 1he rah ers you yo u're at a Bru ins game in the
visua li ze th e twe lv e champi on "Call ery Cod .. seclion or at thl! holhnnncrs dropping ove r 1he woode n tom or the pi! . on th e (Joor . at a
fl our. Where else wou ld you soc Ce lti cs game watching Dave
n umbe r "17 " toke the Jos i shot in Cowe ns sc rap a nd .9crawl fo r thal
pre-Harne wa rmu ps a nd look so round lea1her ball . To enjoy it
more. buyt1a Bud, sil back and relax.
dign ified?
C.1 11 you imnJ,Jine Bohby Orr .s pin • This is luxury a t its besl. You can
ac1ua
ll y fee l the excl le me nl of
ning and ree ling in an eHorl to
sco re in nny 01 her place than the whatever event your at, as the
crowd
swell s all around .
Ca rel n? O r plnyinM for 1he
Soon enough the Ca rden will he a
Minneso ta whal's--thYi r-names for
remembrnnce,
a thing or 1he past. a
1h c r es t or hi s r:n r ee r ? Th e
Cas hmnn -Esposilo• lt o dM e line fndud me mor y. Lei's hope i!'s nol
for
at
leas
t
anot
he r ten yea rs. If this
woudl be obs1rnc1 , If it weren' t for
1h11 Nplint e rcd b9erds 1ha1 are part sound s , se lrtsh. you: re righ t. and
1here seems to be no regrels about
of th e Gnrclo n habilu nte.
,
)usl 1hink of nil those high Nchool s thi .9 a tt itude. All I ca n say i!i Iha! the
who played in the Tech tourn eys. cily or Boslon withoul the Carde n Is
tra ck meels, and hea npol hockey going to be like a ca r with out a
Rrlmc:s. The Garden has always con- motor , a day withou t su nshine. or a
bagel without cren m chee.5e!
1ributed to the vouth of thi s town .
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Professor Stratman Runs for
Schoo·
I Com·mittee
•
I
b y Ar1 Smith
" It's ni ce the co urt wil l prol ccl us

rrom th e School Co mmill ee , hut
who will prOlf'CI us rr om the
niurl 7 " T hi s ahout .sums up 1hc
posiliun or Oavid G Stratman , 11
pa rt-linw

Suffo lk

l l n ive rsity

111 -

s1ructur who is running for ;1 post on
1he Buslnn School Com mil ec
Wh)• is Stratman runnin~ for the
School Commill ec? As Prcsirlcnl of
the Pat ri ck O'Henrn Home rtnd
School Association 111 Dorchester.
he became concerned about the
Hf' ncra l school conr1it1 ons, ove rcrowdi ng of sludcnts. and the fa ct
tha t studenls wc:rcn ' I le arnlnM ns
thev 11 ho uld . when Pha se~ I n nd
Ph~s c II of Fed e ral Dlsl rlc t Court
Jud)lt?- \'\1 Arthur Gar rit y went inl n
c Hec l in th e city, Slrntmnn helped
form encl c h oir a group ca ll ed
Be ll er Educ111inn Toge lh e r . an
o rganizalion which so u,ihl to
p rovidr. so me in1m1 lo lh c Cou r1
dcc1 slo ns
Them we re mbccd resul!s lirouHh
a h out bv Bel l e r F.ducalion
Togelhcr Thti organi zaliun souMhl
lo slrike d own 1he dese,croMatio n
orde r because th e Phase II plan
rtidn 'I address slud cn t riMhts lo a
qunlily ed ucat ion. It also Jried lo
become perly to a su it crilici:r.nM 1h e
Masters· plan. but this moli on was
denied .
Howe ve r. on February 6th{)( this
year. they were allowed 10 prdsent
oral arguments to th e Courl. and
a pp-eared in 'front or Judge Garrity
on February 20!h , One or th e points
w hi ch BetlP-r Education Today
slreiiise d was lh at the who le Boslon
descgrega li on issue was nol only a
mailer or race. bul also of eq ual and
qua lit y educa li on. They felt that lhe
edu cn tion aspect of th e issu e was
. being to101ly ignored.
• On February 26th . th e co ur1 appoi n1 ed Masters e:ck now ledged
1hat lh e lwo points w e re in1,•rlwined, and th al a ny remedy had
10 dea l with bot h roce and educe-

Iinn In April. a mO!ion "'{as ordered
by 1h e co url for co mmun ity
hf'arinHS in order lo receive so me
mpul fr om 1he parentiii who would
be affcclcd hy lhe Phase II p lan
It is nol the deseHre~a1ion o rd e r
whic: h hus causpd Strn1man lo run
fas it haR ca used severa l oth er can •

~~~a:1~~;0:~::~:/:~:S~\~1~r:~~~~

th e ,lese1i1re,,ca11on order is being put
inl o c rfect He cit ed sevrra l examp les
In Dorcheslcr. Slra tm an·s home
neiMhhorhood. 1here we re 27
sc hoo ls. o f whi c h 26 were desegre,,ca1 ed under Phase I. Howeve r. under Ph He II, these schools
were 10 be ·· desegreijated ·' agai n.
As Stratman po int ed out. s uch
mo,,c menl s mak e ii ex ire mely difri cu lt £or parents and ten che rs lo
work lnMether a nd o rganize to
provide qua lil y education.
Annlh er examp le was 1he o,Onis
A. Hul cy School in Jamai ca Plain.
whi ch ha d been an integrated
·· maf(n el' · school for 6 years prior to
Phase I. a nd which 1he Courl
lhr eole ne d 10 breelt up under Phase
1 How eve r, due lo 1he inl ervention
of Be ller Edu ca tion Toda y, this
schoo l was allowed lo stand as ii
was.
Stratman also ,poke of a meeti ng
al Tri nity Church in Bos ton wilh
C harl es Lercwich , Asso c iate
Superi n te nd e n l of Schools, and
John R. Coakley. former Oi1lrict
Superintendenl for Oislricl 9 .
se veral weeks before the start of
school. A l thi a meoti nJI. lhe sch ool

o fficials sp o ke o f th e sa f e i y
procaulions being tak err. the color
o f Jackels wh ic h 1h e f e deral
marshals would be wearing. and
oth e r especls unrela1ed 10 1hei r
prime goal : e du ca tion o f th e
slud enls.
Stralman asked a queslion about
th e overr.rowdins of th e schools, 10
whichvf,..tr, Leflwich repli ed, "We
don'I ex pect all th e stud e nts to

Pro!. David Stntmoa, Candidate for Bootoa School Committee
sh ow up ." Accordtng lo Stratman,
Sou1 h Boston High School. for ins1ance. has a capacity of 1100
students. bu! 1700 students were
assis,ned to ii. Hyde Par"' High ·
School had a capacil )' of 1250, yel It
rec.elved an assisnme nl of 1600
s tuden ls. This situation apparently
did nol bother the school orrlcials,
because they onticipoled a boycolt
of students and deliberately. overcrowd ed some schools and closed
olhers in order lo achieve capacily
class roonu in lhe fall.
A commenl wu brought up about
the La lin School, and examinalion
school~ in aeneral, 10 the e(fecl 1hat
a sys te m whi ch could not produce a
coup l e or hundr e d m l nori1y
students who could qualify for the
eXamina1ion schools within Iha!
sa me syslem of lens or thousands of
stude nts was no! dolns its job. In
response. h e replied 1ha1 polntins
to th e "shoWcase ,chools·· to the
neslecl of !he rest of the district
schools was nol th e way !he syslem
should be run .
A~ordi ng to Strat man . s tude nls

co uld n61 be l)lllemalically
neslecled for 6 to 8 years and, upon
railins an examination. be pointed
to u failures without the system beins accountable. Although the examination schqols produce a hish
number of studenl• who go on to
college. Stratman poinled oul thal.
while 23 % of the school population
in Boston continues in college, the
national average is 49-,•.
~ong the, Hme vein 81 the exa ination school,. Stratman comenled on the so-called " magnet "
sc
1• involved in Phase II. While
th magnet school• have value in
establishing p.artlcular lines of ~
curriculum . he feet. thal the
desegregation decision. and the
,chool committee . s houl d be
emp hasizing all the schools. in•
cludlns the district schools.
Suffolk Univenity is involved in
1he magne1 achoob. and i. workins
in con lunctlon with the Boston
Trade School. Copley Square High
Schoo
Horace Mann Middle
School. and the Troller Elemenlary
(continued on pase 10)

Tau Kappa Epsilon will be collecting
for UNICEF on Halloweep Night.
All donations from the S\Jffolk
community will be apprecjated.

Public Adm in.. Program
Establishes Affiliations Dracna Faces Problems
by Debbie Burke
Tho Publi c M11nngomcnt and A1·
ministralion dcsree 11rogram. baseil
Ill surfo lk . ha s lhr ee u rrilia tc
p rowa ms (salellitesl wi lhin !he
tlns lon Hrna.
Th c> sa me dos,1rce proizrnm. with
th e s11nrn academic standa rd. nru.l a1
th e ,;,1m c f ee Is o ff ered 1n
Sw11mpsco11. 1he Wclfore Dept. and
111 lh f' City I !nil.
Accurcli nM 10 Dircc1or of Puhli c:
mnnilJZcmenl Don Levilnn . lh c
maso n £or expanding 1hc proMrnm .
vin sn tc ll i1cs , wns ·· 10 take ttw conC('J} I of educa li on and brin,i il out In
the people in 1hdr O\,n environment and make ii morn meaningful

:,~~:~~J;~t~~~\;:,

1

fo~.~l:~,
have t,rouizhl
lh " r.omp lcto maslrirs pru~r,1m Ill
lhf'M' 1hrcc are11s We evcntualh
hope to irnvf' a SPrit•s of s111t•ll 1I P:.
1hrouizhou1 1h r !illllt• 1n nrrlrr thot
111t1rl' p1•01 ,h· um p,1rlnk, ·. 111 1lw
prn~ram ··

End1 •w tPlh1 1• h,1'> ,1 ,.11nrd111,11or
,, hu is mmall) ,1 izr;1dunh• or an ,ul\ ,1nr.1•d under1oer,11l11alf• 11,• ri~n•h ,•s:
S!!iU,1 tnm

I

Two co urses ore taught eac h
semester and ten cou rses are re- by Kathy Bosco
" We ca n"! have a produclion
quired lo _Rel through 1hc program .
Therefore ii lakr.s a person five wi lh oul a place to re h ea rse!"
drclnrcd Diane Wrobel. director of
srmes lc rs to complc le th e course.
T h e program in Sw am pscotl SU. Ornmn Club's prorluc1ion or
hoKan in the SprinJt of 1975 and 1s ·'C halk Garden." Nu m erous
nffn,•d 111 11\1 ar('n H sidents. \\ hil c rehearsals havr been ca nce ll ed or
1h1? program nl the Welfare Depl. in1 crru 1Hed by olhe r groups usi ng
hejtan in the summer ur 1975 a nd 1s 1hc aud ito rium . 11 is essen1ial to 1hl\
on l)• 11 H1!rcd to Wr lforc cmp loy1~1•s cns l a nd crew lo use the stage £or
The program 11 1 1h e City lla ll set co ns1rucli on and blocking , (lhat
slnrtod !his rail and is nrferNI j11sl is to determine the posilions of the
ac1ors in relation to th e stagel .
10 Cit)' I (all employees
As of Friday. Oct. 17. ii wns s till
Thr courses Al Cily Hall this le rm
nm Covornmen1al Context for unccr lain whether or not th e
Puhli c Adminislralion . Wed. produc1ion could he perfo rm ed on
cwmings 3-5:30 lat1ijhl b) a full sch<>du le beginning with A matinee
lime Suffolk rc1cull y memh1•r, Dr on Oct. 30. The group opposed
Fran cns llurkf' anrl Quanlilaliv~ c,1nce l\n1ion or the production.
Jnr.k Werne r. tnch nicel ndvisor
A11al~sis. Wl•d evenin~s 5:30-8.
taui,:hl h) a parl lime ra c ully ,in d fa culty member sugJtcstcd tha t
a different type of prcsen1a1lon
m1•111her, Dr I.a\, renc1 • Dr.inch.
1.r\'irnn ,1lsn ad dt•d ·Thr Puhli c \\ hich would a flow 1he cast to
~t.1n,1i;iPnwn1
drn ini"s1rn1 1on rt'hl•;-i r'it' nu lsiclr thr. nuditorjum he
Proj,lr,1111 ,11 Suffolk is r.urrnnl l) used TQis 11• c hniq11e , cnl\~d
,1pplyin!l for UL'(:n•d1tl.i 11 on hy 1h1• "rn,uil•r·s thf'alre.'· invol\lt>S lillle
\!al ion,tl Assnctalion uf C:ollf'MPS of mo\'l'mf'nl nnd emphasizt's voice
JluhliL :\ffn1n nnrl Puhh c Ad- inton,11111n and ~rs1ure~
Tlw actors will wear coslumrs
1111nis1ra11nn
1

but !here will be no set and few
props. They wlll sit on chairs lhal
a re placed on platforms at dHferenl
leve ls. Emphasis will he put 0,1
lighting lo sel 1he mood . Doorways
for exits will be e liminated and
rcpalc~.by blacking ou1 a person
by diverling th e light RW8)' from
:~~\.· ~;:;:~:r will be introduced
1

While thi s idea solves present
rehearsal prohlems. ii involves
much ed iting of the scripl by the
direclo r and palience by the cast.
mos! of whom have neve r per•
ro rm ed using this co ncepl. Ms .
Wrobel will be responsible for culling ex tra neous material no1 basic
to the plot and sli cing scenes. For
exnmp lc, ono sce ne involv es a
dinner which will be shortened lo a
cocktail
The club has no experience with
!his type of actin)if It is a new end
('Xci1ing ideo onri we hope you will
rcwnrd !heir effor ts h~ coming to
sec lhe results
,
(note: Fur1he.r announcement or the
dates for 1hr play wilt followl
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Five Countries:
Luxembourg
Brussels
Amsterdam
London
Reykjavik

Know Thy$elf"

ARE \'OI i INTERESTED?
The Olhur Side of Educa1ion ·
Awnreness rrnd Person.ii Growth
\Vurk.!lhops and Croups

area or 1op1c tha1 is not men rinned please ndd it to 1he bollom of
this fo r m
Relurn forms h) No vember 1 10
The Studont Acli\'iltes Office. the Student Activllles Office
\luw Oirec1ions. and 1he Deparl- (Rid~cway 51, the New Oireclions
nlf'nl of Ps ychnloJZica l Services are office /Rirlgeway 11) . or !he
wurkinJl logelh e r lo offer Ps )' cholo1i1lcal Services office
(Archer 20 ).
workshops und ongo ing ,Rroups
We will use the information from
clenlmg wi1h certain life Issues and
lupics which are re levant to the lhcse forms lo d e cide which
\.\'
orkshops
or group, will he
p,•op le al Suffo lk. These workshops
.1nd Jlr o ups ar e aimed 01 scheduled , and we will contact you
oilher
b)'
a
nollce
in 1he •/ournol. or
.!lt1pplemen1lnJl the academi c
r.ducn1io nnl aclivilles which go on h) phone . Further information is
availab
le
from
Paul
Korn , Archer
nl Suffolk. In lhe group11 we ore .
20 . Exte nsion 226.
proposi ng , there are no c\cnr
nnswers : 1hereforc 1he fo rm ot is nol Your name
lf' r.ll1re and n0re taking. but discus- Phone
sion und sharinff wllh the hope th at Wn rk shup/ j,lroup (Check you r inpnrticipnnls will be able 10 learn lc res!J :
11omelhin11- morn about themselve.!I
On hP.inM a freshman
m the process.
Deciding aboul job1/ ca reer
What follows a re descriphons of
Crowins up female
lhl' wor k:rih ops and Jlroups we have
Growing up ma le
111 mind . If you tire inleres led in one
Dea ling wl lh !eer of exams
ur some of them . fill oul lhe inleresl
College: For what ?
form hulow and bring ii 10 1he Slu1.ea rninM to make decisions :
cltmt Acli\'illes Office (Rid,.reway 5). Now and in the future
!he New Directions Office
Ca reer problems for women
{RiclHcway 11 J or the P!l )•chologic.-.1 Becominj,l clear aboul values
S,•n · icc!I Office (Archttr 201
Becoming a helle r couple
~fembers of the 1hree stnlfs will try FurminM relationships : How to
In o1nswer nn)1 queslion11 you h11ve
pai r succe,s full y
ahoul the workshops and groups .
Dealin11 with parents
Please l ndi ca le helow anv
l.earninM from d reams
workshopl !(roup you mlRhl like ,~ Oealinij wi1h death and dyinJ!I
allend . whether )' OU. prefer the Sex and sexuality
workshop formAI or the group for• Dru11s and alcohol. Use and
mnt, and what fhn119 of the week arc nho!lf'
hesl for yo u rr you arc interns led Ill
fc:unlinued on pal(e JO)
,111

16, DAYS

$399.00 plus tax

December U, 1975
thru · January 12, 1976
Excitement••••••••••••culture•••••••••••••Hlstory
Spend New Year's Eve in_the Dutch Capital
•Round Trip Jel Service
•Opllonal Slat,1teelng Service
•Finl Clau Hotels
•Overnl1ht Stop In Reykjavik ,
•Twin Room, Wilh Bath
Iceland
•Train Service lo Bruuels and •Jet Service Back To Botton
Am1lerdam
•No Re,tmantallon
•Ship Service lo London
•eontent■J Breaklasl ln A.nuterdam
•Ship Service lo Lwce,,;bour1 On and Londowt
Return
• ,.
Space 11 llmlted and on • fint come bul1. Join Us In lhe tour of a
llrellme. You 1tructure your day, to your own taste. A deposit t, required by the last week of October.
ACTNOWI
Re preae ntatlves wlll be in the Cafe on Tuetday. Oct8ber 21th rrom
11 :00 lo 1:00 for all those Interested. Or contact Elaine Elk:one al JJZIJU - SuJfolk Repreaenlatlve for Commonwealth Club BSC of

Mastachuaetls Stale Colle1e Sy11em.
II

Blossoms of the Apricot

Robert Johnson, Poet

by Brian Walker
"
mo,1 are of 1he cily as either
a wasteland
a view u11erlv
negative , ullerly sterile . or a 18
C:arl Sandburg - 'Ho11 hutche r or
!h e wor ld' and so forth - in roman1ic1zcd lerms
parlicula rl y in its
everydayness.··
Suffolk EnHliah professor Dr
RohPrl Johnson ·, firsl co ll ncli on of
pucms. Blossom, or the Aprlcol .
Wft!I recently puhhshed hy Helix
lfoust! Publishers of Califo rni a in
paperback form. II is avai labl e in
the Suffolk Books1o re for S1 .50.
Johnson , who writes under the'
pen name Kenneth john.son claims.
m writing'& poem . that "the subject
mallet delermines lhe form to a
larHer ex tent " Generally , lwa.v.,rites
" fr ee form" poe1 ry, considering
himself an individ ua l poet rather
than one who ad heres 10 any parlicular school of poetry.
Most of his poelry focuses on subjecls of eve r yda y life. ··So me poets
concent rale o n a metaphysical
theme , but I concenlrate on
ph ysica l reality. Wilhin this realm
of physical rea lit y. I co ncentra te on
everyday imbjects, for insta nce. 1he
subject of the cily and city life fool
abou t The Cily) . Poems of walking
alunM the sidewa lk ... the city park
and 1he ci l)' park men ." He also
wri lcs of people on a bus or drinkinH coffee.
\VnlinM poetry " on anct off for a
good while since high school. "
Johnson hns published man)• of his
poems {aboul one hundred) in
lih!rary magazine/I 5uch as Cardinal
P n l'rq• Quart e rly a nd F'our
11
~~~:i~~r~oi~~~~t:rce1~ fheheS~f~~ l:
v1-:N ·i·11RF: 111 which he is 1he ad \ isnr
11,, e splainctl 1hat ii is " lypi cal to
puhlish p o.-•m s s e parnlcl) 1 n1

lhrough a va riety Bf approaches
and on ~ryday subject mallec.
parlicula v within !he classroom.
While teac ' ng a course in Creative
Writing.
e round 1ha1 when
studenls wrile in any form they
wish. th ey have leY preuure on
rhe.m and are capable of more
crea tivit v. " ProfeYors of crealive
writing iend to force sludenls to
write lh elr way. according to the.Ir
4Blyle. If 1hey are inlerested in Free
Verse and write enlfrely in this
form. then they make their students
write !his way . If th ey wrile
so~ nels. they .!1"1ke their students
equipped Its incinerator wilh
wnle sonnets. ' ~
scrubbers to reduce the harmful exA11 Johnson remarked , variely or
hausl emission of th e inci neralor.
form is poS5ible' when the poet has
The Bank of Son Francisco has In.. no particular axe to grind." Oftenstn ll ed a new Incinerator since its
times, he uses the form of the
effo rts lo find a use for the
dramatic monologue . "allowing
pulverized cu rr e nc y proved
dilferenl people 'P..$>eak. each in
fruitless.
his own poem, •·) and objeclivity
sometimes has a wt>man 's voice .
The Bur1au of Engraving and
Although Blosso ms of the Apricot
Prinling in Washington , O.C .. which
dislinguishes Johnson as a poet, his
disposes of new cui;.rency, stamps.
li le rary ambilions have ca rried him
and securilies which are imperfecl
Into other genres as well. He has
after prin ling, has agreed 10 grind
written short stories and essays
th e pope r and ship il back to th e
which have been anlholoaized in
paper mills to be reprocessed .
c
ritical works .· Some o f his
The rll Is also the po11sibllily 1ha1 the
associates are poets and (lc!ion
pulve rized paper can be hu rned in
wrilers with whom he shares adboilers lo produce heal in the
vice a nd crili cisrp . " Usually yOu are
government bui ldinss,
on the same wavelength ,. you
The Treasu ry wants the Reserve
know whal he is\ tryiug , he knows
Banks to develop alternative
whal you are trying."
melhods of disposal. The Reserve
He teaches a Literary Mas1ers of
B11nks have been lried to comply
America and-the Modern American
wi lh ihis request since !heir inPoe
lry course at Suffolk~ but " lh e
clneralors need replacin!I, bul lack
sheer abundance of writing forbids
of space , increased noise . and dust
you
from reading more than a sma ll
from the pulverh:or prevents 1he
percenlaRe of contemporary poels .··
r.hange .
His courses require him 10 have a
The dollar bill doesn ·1 survive
background in lhe early 20lh CenlnnM in circulation The National
tury poets, like Pound , Hart Crane.
Ccc11,1raphic Sociel y sa ys lhat the
and William Carlos Williams.
dollar hill usuall y lasls about eigh.
Dr. Rober! K. Johnson majored in
5
1
English al Hofstra Universily and
~~
~~~ nrn~azines rl nd elsewhere. then,
1~e/;Jc1
1
r. ull cr: t th e m inlu a hook or· r ecci\fed his Master's Degree from
S20 bill losls about four ) CAts \ ulum e ." Ma "' of his published Cornell whrle under a \Voodro\\
before ii is worn
JIUf'm s, howm £:r, do not Jpl)ear in Wilson Fellowship (granted to a s1u To keep up with he li fe sp On or , hi s mm hoo k ··on the Bus" and cl c n1 1nlercs1ed i n leach\nJi!)
1hc clollur , th e TrtMSUt) Depart - " Se11s1hil ity" are amon~ the poems e mphasizin~ modern poetry. parment prints no a rl y thrP e billi on 1h ,JI \\1•rc prinl ed in VF.NTlJRJ,; and
licularlv k ohert Frost! After ob•
h ills .i ) ear Th e ult imate goal of 1hu r.u ll l'ch•ti as 1mr1 of Bl osso ms of rh c 1n i n1n~::' his Ph .D from Denver
d oparlnrnnl is to at1a1n an e n - Apr. cm
Umversll y while slud~ inJ( croalive
viro nmental bal a nce whh thH wa111e
llr luhn son lwli evf's 1ha1 thore is \\tiling ond modern poolry . he
pupor.
, 111 ,uh ,rn1u,1,:;c to wri1an11- poetr ~
1con1inued on pajle t2)

Dollar Disposal
by P11.1l Donovan
The g•overnmenl is looking for
new ways lo use old money. Last
yf'a r the Tret111ury Dep11r1ment
des troyed more than 2,800 Ions of
worn out money , according lo
" Co nserv!!_lon News·· publiShed by
1he Na tional Wildlife Federation.
In 1he past, the Qld curre ncy was
disposed of by burning. how eve r.
the Treosury and Fede ra l Rese rve
Banks are looking for a heller
muthod .
lnslead of hurnlng the tirnd bills ,
six of lh e lw e lvc Rese rve Banks agd
their 1wen1y-five b r anch hanks
have begun lo pulverize lh e old
dollars . The new anti-pollulion
laws have cn us ed this changtL
bccauso ii was determined that lhe
ink a nd fibrou11 paper. when igni1ed, sives off heavy black smoke,
adding to lh c pollutants in the ai r
Anolher reason for developing
nuw proce:sse!I b the e mphasis on
the conse rva tion of energy and
matcrinls today II is seen that
pulverizing does not add lo lh e
sntoko cover ovur the cities nod
allows 1he money to b~ pul lo more
uses in its pulp y form
In 1972 tho Federal Resorve Bank
in Dullas began usi,W the new
pulverization process lo got rid of
nearly 500 pounds of paper money a
da ) 11 was then -'ollinM lhe pape r to
,1 firm in Kunsas whi ch used lhe
pulvcrtzod groenback as a lubri canl
for oil wells . The pulverized rlollar
1'1 11lso ht•m11 11s1H.I in roofinM co n'1 11 uc tion . ,ind hns buen ltlf'rl .i s
1.111luch fur gtd JH' vines.
In ,1 rrl,1tud md\· ~. lhP Rusc:n e
II.ink in Now York Cil y has
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"It Sounds So Nice"-----by Brent L. Marmo
"II sounds so nice"
The)' app laud at the periods
and sigh
During the commns.
My poems are full or carefully
wroughl pause!.
I rend aloud until they yawn .
from Calvin Forbes·
"The Poe!'s Shurfle"
Ca lvin Forhes carr ied a copy of
Blue Monday and a black notebook
containing typed white pa8es, He
sut low behind a large wooden table
in the Preslden!'s Conference Room
placing the book and notebook on a
blanket or dust.
He had been 1illing 1\1 lhe side of
1hc table where he wip ed his
sweaT~ hands with a laq;ie red
hnndk e rchleL While bein,11: in•
troduced , the poe t took a swipe
wilh his handkerchief at th e dirt
~ell led on th e chair seal beside h im.
Forbes ' voice was deep with a
raspy edge cul ling through th e
residu e of a still.evident cold . He
read hi s poetr y 10 an audience of
ahout 40 people C lcarin,i hi s
1hro;11 , he he,11:an projeclln,11:
"G abriel's Blues"
S1ret chin11: out for air and
sounds breakin,i,:
Become a shielct hri~hl helow
me whi le his
Dusi and dirt blow inlo m y
troilin~ face .
His manner ell5ed, his voice relax•
ml. Fo rbes read wllh a controlled
rhythm, accc~tin,11: imporlant words ,
!'lidinJt from line 10 linr .
" T hi s poem merins r1 l01 to me .
!\flr>r it was wrillen . I rea li zed ce r•
tnin tendencies or mv work had
r:o m e together . Bas ic ally , run dam e nlall\", two areas or black
c ulture ha ve influenced and
louch nd me deeply - !host~ beinM
• lht• black church nnd 1rndilional
hlues."
Flippin!( hack th e pages in his
hook Blu e Mondor , first published
in 1975 by Wesleyan University
l>ress, Furhes co nlinu cli th e " hlu es
m"o1W' with th e poem " Pot licker

old people. Everybody comes up
Blues ··
·· Most Afro-American cuisines and says, 'Mrs. Forbes, this your
ere 'poor people's food .' Food that boy .' I like that. II makes me reel
the white people or people of a nice " Forbes reminisced as he
heller income wouldn ' I eat. gazed oul over the heads or hi1 ,
Pot licker is the juice from boiled audlenc:, .
The poelry he read was wrillen in
Mteens . As a child . I waa lold to
drink pollicker - it 's where the Negro link verse form . " A critic
1ailt thal about it. I don' t reall y
vi1amins were! .. Forbes explained:
know wha t ii means. II meani, I
And Momma they go! frozen
·
gueH,
that my poelry Is linked like
greens now:
in jazz. with scallered notes . hnages
And you-know you can'! bu y
are
kind
or acallered ," Forbes expot licker at the A&P .
The blues tradition is prevalent plained.
The reading was lnlerrupled
in Forbes' poetry One of his blues
1heme1 is taken from an Afro• when the poet fast his train or
American folk tradition and gospel thought while reciting ~Move ," A
line - " Heaven is my home ." wet brush wa, riding back and forth
Another Iheme is "dealh Is home." across the windows along the back
death being . the salvation from of the room. "Could you ask thal
slavery. A third theme is "Africa is guy to slop washing Windows? "
Forbes requested . A murmurin3
home ."
" Put all these lhines together in a pause continued u ntil 1he washing
cosmic•myslical way and you . see had stopped.
"O ne thing I like about giving
Africa, Heaven a nd death overlap
and become related to each other." readj ng1 - it's fun to hear your
own
voice. WheneYer I write a
Forbes' right hand played with a
plasli c glass full of water that was poem and think It's Hni.s;hed . I
u1ually
read It out loud In an empty
sillinjl by th e corner of his book .
" I a lways hate people when they room. When you read it lo different
exp lain th eir poems so mu ch ." people, you tesl the poem against
!hem. agaln1t their grain . You can
Forbes smiled , and read a_galn .
The black chu r ch inrluenced feel their vibrations."
Before reading the poem " For My
man y of Forbes· poem•. particularly the blaclc Baptisl ~church . " I Mother," Forbet said, " I showed
didn 't know anything else existed. I this poem to her once. It was
didn'I know black Catholics ex• published In a magazine . She 1aid,
isled . I'm slill shocked about black ' Isn't thal cute!' The higheal com•
Ca th olics. I'm really shocked. I plem8nt of a0y of m y crilics was
~ ion '! know where they came from ," -when 1he said, ' It sound, so nice.'"
Remin iscing about hi• childhood
lauMh ed Forbea.
t-·rom hi s poem "'Sundu y" he m Newark , th e 30-year--old poel ex•
plained the Afro-American custom
reucl :
!hat the black communlly was not
The air was jungle !hick.
allowed to do anything on Sundays
I slood and said I'm a s'iranger
- "Not even play," " You were supAnd Chrial ~lowe d
Within 1he sleined.glasi; win• posed to 1hink about God, " Forbes
said.
dows.
His hand keeping the poem's
"I IJO to church - not reE!ularly . I
don' l wanl lo Imp ly I'm a devoled rhythm, he read "The Middle Life.' '
It's my middle lire , the
church.going Christian. I don 't want
uncool time
lo Mive that image or me . I go mainly
Between sin and salvation.
with mv molher when I'm back in
The rain damns me in .
Newark (N .J.). It makes her £ee l
Forbes began writing at around
good and I like to be there wilh the

i""

the qe of eleven. There weren' t
many books In hi• home , he said ,
except 1he Bible. The Hnt poem h e
remembers reading wu ' 1Co and
Catch a Falling Star" b y John
Donne. He wrote h is rtrst line of
poelry after telling a 1ilerate
n eighbor he could write H well II
Donne. The li ne wH - " Your akin
reels lte a desert" Forbes laughed.
"Thal ' pretty good ."
No~ his poetry ha, been
published in magazines. including
The Yole Revi ew and The
,',.mericon Scholar. as well as in
variou, conte mp orary Afro(conti nued on page 10)
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Sniffing the C o r k - - - - - - - - - - by Rick Sala
Thu sign ahove the tickf't hoofh
roud "A dmissi on $5." I rumbl ed in
my wallc1 for a riv e, cursing and
swearinM lo myse lf (sensinM u rip•
oHt . I look my 1ickel and walked
thruuijh th P. doors info !he Com •
monwcalth Pi er Exhihi1ion Hall for
the In terna tiona l Beer, Win e. and
Cheese tasting Festival. Upon
e ntering, I had more reason lo be
disMruntled when I r eceived my
la s ling tick et card and rea li zed I
was limiled lo !en samplings or beer
nnd wine ror five bucks .
Disgust turned lo delight as I
walked around the hall rloor. Man)'
people. mosily you ns , appeared to
be e njoying tflemselves, while beer
and wine compa ny representalives
poured 1hel r product In to plnsli c
five.ounce cups.
First s lop wns the " Petri Wines"
{CaliforniaJ booth . I asked for a
~ample or Pink Chablis and found ii
very swec l and good•losting .
" Very good wine ," I told the Petri
representalive. "How do you make
it?"
.
Afler some hesitallon. he replied ,

" W r. 11 , lhe queslion is, how d o make
an)' wine?"
''Well, is lhere nnythi nM distinct
in th e r e rm en t a l ion or Pink
Chablis?"
My answer had some tim e in
comi ng. rnr there were m any
fos li\•al pn1rons gathe red in £ronl or
the hooth .
After a few minutes, 1he man ex•
plained !hat the difference was In
1h e grape used in 1he £crmen1a1ion
process lh tH distinguished Pink
Chablis fr om the making of other
,,rines .
Foreign wines end beer were
well represented nt rh e feslival :
such as Chatoau de Segure wine of
Fran ce (vinlase 1972) . Arter sempl ing ii, I found It quit e dry (lusl like
rho election results th at year) .
There were wines from Spain and
llal y 1hat attrac ted many or !he
£es1ival 's patrons. German and
Auslrian winet were also seen end
tasted in pa~sing . (One cou ld
realize he ma)' have stumbled inlo
a " Common Markel. ")
For at1 World Series buffs (like
me) , there was a Red Sox :,ouvenir

hoo1h - "Knock Down !he Reds ."
The objecl was to knock down onefoot high puppets represen ting the
Cincinnat i Reds ' Johnn y Bench, Joe
\ Morgen , and Pete Rdle \·..-ith three
ping-pong balls ca tapulted from a
"s hoo ttirl ype" co ntraption . The
price: $.25.
I walked to the booth - and was
promptl y greeled by lwo Red Sox
super-rans. "Do n ' t you have a
puppet represe nting Larry Barnell,
1hc umpire who mad e the con•
lroversial call in Game 3?" I asked .
To my amazement , a hand..<Jrawn
picture of Barn ell was affixed to a
wall about t),ree feet behind th e
puppets.
I 1>aid a quar1er and took aim,
knocking down two puppets and hit
lhe piclure of Barnett right between
th e eyes.
Riding the sadist h.om m e, I
wandered about the fl oor. endi ng
up at !he "Schlitz" booth . Facing a
stocky man al the counter, I asked
for a cup of "my favorite beer."
'' Your favorl1e beer, huh?" he
answered while the beer poured
into the cup,

"'Yep!" Noticing a string of
Schlilz " ski caps" above me, I asked
if there were any remainins.
" I don 't know,' ' he responded ,
and WJllked over lo a large wooden
chest, pulled out an ora nge cap and
presen\ed it to me.
I pull\td out a five. gave II lo him .
and, recel\fed lhe cap and four onedo11ar bills. The cap cost $1.85. (A
great money-savi ng ventu re .)
II was getting la1e , time for a COU·
pi e of shots and then home. Aher
more sampling, I s1ood in lhe mid•
die of the floor thinking to
myself. .. "Wail a mlnule , whal 1m
I doing here?._ .Oh , yeah , I'm al
this festival . . , I think .. I feel diz•
zy! ... maybe I'll go home.•·
I circled over to a boo1h (which
was only a few s1eps away) and
sampled some Italian wine . . . or
was II Spanish ... no , wait, maybe
II was Canadia n ale . Wel1. a(ter I
drank whatever It was , I found my
way 10 lhe door , out Into the slreel.
and on the way back home. know•
ing very well I enjoyed myaelf. '
"Or was II one of those German
been? .. .''
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Post Office B l u e s - - - - - - - - - - suburban foremen in lhe fine art of men! is goin_g lo make these forms
" apologia ." It mull have co11 a great available in all SO states. That will
deal of money 100. lo find and require more recruitins and more
recruil men who were willing lo training. 10 1 of collrse 1hey'll need
more mone y. Three cenls more per
v11 tory .
spe nd lheir days making excuses.
Whal nre all these out-of-stale
This is how it works . If a letter ou nce this time. Our one plea is that
studcnls doiog? They' re slarvina 10 that is so imporlant es to he sent hey leach these "excuse-u1 boys"
dcuth - that's what They wrole special delivery lo• point 150 miles how lo • u1e good grammar while
they're demeanins lhemselve, and ~
home for money end their parents away isn't delivered for a week promptly sent them some, hul ifs you co mplain lo your postmaster their department.
been weeks and lhe mail hun 't and he will send you a leller of
You can bel your life lhere are a
been delivered yet. Maybe ii will apo logy. The facl th'ftl lhe lale mls- few personal gripes here. Gripes
be held up by lhe Christmas rush!
sle ma y have lost you some abou t the rip-off on airmail stamps.
Thot's all rish1 1hough, letters of business because ii was needed two When you buy lh~m al their
apology wlll be sen I. One sen I to the doys before. is irrelevant - to the premium pri ce no clerk !ells you .
"Do n't waste you r money. l:id skele tal cadavers long 11ince hurled , post office.
Ir you mail your bank depo1i1 at they all 80 by air .anyway ."
end the other to the ~rieV'ing
the post oHlce on a Friday night. to
parents, These will arrive!
a bank a block and a hair away . and
Gripes about the failur e lo postEver since that do y a coup le or ii isn 't delivered until lhe following .mark -important letters. like when
years ago when poslage wenl from Wednesday . that's alright too . you mailed money for Red Sox
eight lo ten cenls, some thinRs have You'll gel a letter of apolosy that . ploy-off tickets at 1,2:0l a .m. on 11-iE
improved - but not lhe service. while It ignores the fact you could DAY when the pos tm ark was !he
Whal hos been upgraded is lh c be overdrawn , is co uched in mosi criteria. The leller cAme hack from
Jersey Streel UNOPENED with n
caliber nnd th e fr eq ueocy or 1ho sympa thetic terms.
Just to mak e ce rt ai n these slip say4ng that the ticket supply
npo loiji es.
apology
experts
have
enouEth
to
do
.
wa,
ex hnusted. The unopened
II ma y well be. or cou rse. lhnl
1ha1'1 exaclly what !he Posl OHice th e post office elicils your beefs . . lcller hadn't been postmarkert!
even
allowin11:
you
to
make
th
e
m
What
diet our friend the "ali hi arhad in mind when ii requesled and
gn l the higher:. poslal rales . Afler all. poslai,te fr ee on a prinled form . This · list" say when you re11:is1ererl a
little
device
has
bee
n
such
a
complaint1
" Your lefter wns se,nt in
it mu11 cost a grenl dea l of money lo
train 1housands or pos lm asters nnd success on a trial run . lhe depart - nnd wenl 1hrou,ch lhe cnncellin11

by Johanna L. Roberts
I udy goes lo Suffolk: Nick goes 10
Tuft's Medical : Diane goes to Emer!lon. and Jim goes to Boston Conser-

Scientology "psych out"
by Jamet K. vars ■
"Correct, but we have the an" Would you care 10 take R 1hor1 swer. You see. 25 years aso , L.
pursonnli1y 1cs1? " nsks II mnll Rnn H11bh11rd found1id the Church
armed with a clip board. Being in a of Scientology - th e m6de rn
more confi dent mood. nod bellev- scie nce of mental hea lth . l!'tgeared
ing that I would help this young lo help an individual with handUng
man achieve some scholastic ac- inlerpersonal rela tions a nd uncomplis hmc nt. I agreed .
derst andi n,c of tho mind ." She
..As we walked on 10 th e Thelen began to lean forward . "Dianetlcs
(Sl,iril) Chu rc h al 448 Bea co n - a sub-s!udy of Scientology. ls lh e
St reel. one of !he. many heed- mos t advanced school of mind quartcn1 of Scienlology, I observed nolhing is comparable ."
01her pedestrians being nelled -· I resi!1ted \h e tem ptation lo burp.
alons Hereford Streel , at the cor"Dia netica," she continued . "is a
ners of Boylslon and Newbury .
rel ease. 11 release. man from painllpon e nlering 1he brick fortress, ful experie nces and painful emo1 was 1old , or perhaps ordered. 10 tion accumulated through living.
sig n a guos1 •regis1er book. 'Fhe night plus he lping 10 eliminate other unhad grown cold ; my hand unable to wanted conditions in life. Now our
cribbl e anylhing resemblinR my introductory course is only S25
name . I was 1hen led to the room in drillers .
"
which I wou ld iake th e test. Two
·· t ook. I'm really not inhundred multiple choice queslions 1eres1ed .
- mark under the plus co lumn if
"Now Jim ," she persists. "onl)•
you most readily agree wi1h " the ' Able people are eligi_ble '. why don'I
1a1emen1 , mark under 1he mi nu's you talk lo Steve? He II sign you up5
column if you do not agree . A
The choir was removed rrom
ne utral box was provided ir you
heneath me . I was spun around . " I
didn·1 Mive a shit.
I glanced about tho room . A mnn really don'I want1 lo sign up folks.
direc1ly opposite me read each Call off 1he guerd " I sa id , my voice
question aloud . More shattering. he rising in n melod y of anger.
A ha nd was placed in min e. shak anJwerod himself! Others did no!
ing ii firmly. Perhaps the damn
look blessed in th e sanity depe rlthing belonged to Sieve.
menl eit her.
" Jim , jull LOOK 1hrough THIS
I handed my co mplet ed test 10
book . This Hod to be Steve. I was
ono of 1helr workers . "We'll ha v
growing more aware of lhe "Cege·•
th e rosu lls In fiv e minutes." Ono
hour lat er, one long. lorturou s hour . 1hey form around people unforI was asked lo speak with this tunat e enough lo be dragged down
women . She ha4all 1he appeal of 1J here .
Thumbing through th e pages, I
Roman Cnlholil nun with leptosy .
ca me to an interesting clause: Th e
"Well Doc." I 181d playfull y.
Church does nol wish to accepl in "Where's my s1raigh1 jacket?"
dividuals who de1ire lreatm enl of
.. tr, comi ng."
physical illness. or lnsanily. bu1
M y smile was flush ed from my
refers these to qualified speeialists.
face. I had a personnlil y deficiency!
"You s8e," says Steve. "we don 'I
" llm , you're depressed ."
turn anyone away . Every(!ne has
"Oh. that's gonna mak e me very
the chance lo 1lgn up ." My eyes
unhappy .. . ··
betrayed a que1tlon as I gazed from
"You alto have n bed sense of
the book to Sieve. Maybe !hey
humor : ·
{con1inued on page 10)
" You ca n't cure thaL"

0

machine al the South Po,tal Annn
(see nufflber on back flap) .
However due to a defect In the
machine, the 1tamp was not
cancelled. I wish to apologize ... ..
etC.
Things are so rough that one of
!he country'• lop bank.ins 1ystem1
who■e mail HAS to be delivered
promptly. uae■ another service.
However, aince the United Stales
Postal Sy1tem it a legal monopoly
(stran1e phra~e . that . since
monopolle1 are 1UeplJ , lhey buy
and aff~x the proper United St.ate,
poS tage .
. The tales are many - aon_ie borms , aome funny, some tr&SJC, and
all exaaperatinf,
Please! Le~ai.spend our money
nol on Public Relations men who
seem lo know only how to worsen
an imaae. but on 10in1 back to the
Mood old days of decenlraliution
where a letter will So direct lo Its
deslination from the point al which
it's mniled .
• •
l.el's do away wllh lhe defective
machines and the defectiv e
apolojilies. Those poor men who'll
Apparently do anythinjil to earn a
hur.k us! he R(Jin11: whnckey ton!
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sports-----Flag FootbalJ: Temple St, .
Helmet Heads on Top
hc fnre !IC: Jmper mR 61
,·artl,. for his fin.ii she pmnls !ale In
thC' l,!Bmll II was fo l1owin,M, 1he run
\\CCk
thal Temple SI made !hei r only
In 1h,• :\ nH'rir.nn LeaJluc . 1h,· conversion of 1he a ft ernoon. as
• I lf' lnwl I lcacls won their seco nd H,mle y 1hrew lh e conve rl e r lo Mike
Jlnme. and slay a hnlf•Jl•rnrn nhcad Covi no . for the ZS.points
The onl y Mas!'lacre score ca me
o r the Contnhs in the slnndinRs os nf
\\ he n quarterbac k Fu~1 Fiermonte the 21st of O c 1ol1er
The Tem~le SI cluh . unb,m1en in hurled a 28-yarcl pass to wide
three s larts . kept win nins while rcr.civer loe OiBona II was the
bnrcly holtlin,11, oH Murty 's Mu - Massacre's second loss of th e
rnuders . wh o ttrll 2-0. in !he St.Ht!lon al(ains l no wi ns . nnrl 1hey
remain lied In last pince in 1he
National 1. cn,l(ue.
\
Na lio nal Lea~ue wllh the wi nless
t-lEI.MET t-lEADS-25.
TKE duh
GATTD CI.UB-18
MARTY 'S MARAl/DE RS-JZ
lim Sclhillu hit li)(hl end Mik r
SUFFOLK RAMS-18
DiNa lnlc with a 26-yard pass in lht•
In
the ,.., eek's hi .. hesl scorin,w af- •
las! minute of piny in the firsl half
last week . MivinM the Helm e t !leads fai r. 1he Mnraudcn kepi pace with
11 l '.1-A hnlflime lead . an nrlvanla_M,t' Ttimplc SI lt•om. ns lhe y heal
l..1mhs . :JZ-18 Mar.euder qua rler•
they nf'ver rt•lint1uishe,I
Sc1hilia rulrli•rl two ser.nnd h,ilf hack Phil Lussier threw fur four
touchrlowns. to Tim Flvnn for 28 l1111 c hdnwns and ran fur anu lh e r as
·yu rds. and lo DiNalalc f~r 23 yards . he led his leAm 10 thPi r second win
as th e Heads pickt!d up 1huir second in ,is man y slnrls
Lussier threw two scoring pas,es
s lrni,Ahl win . 2~- 18 over lh e C.111111
10 Jim Q°Neil nntf o ne apiece lo
Cluh. which is 1-1.
The H elmet Heads stn rl ed 1h,1 Mork Prince nnd lim Ph elan . He
sconn,11, in lhe fint half. as Tim also 1hrew for lwo conveni'bns. 10
t'l)•nn nm hack a klckoH 52 y11 rd!I Jim O 'Ne il and to brlan Qua h e r.
The J.nmhs scores cume o n a 28for a 7-0 lend The Callo Cluh c ul
lhe mnr,cin lo 7-6 as Tom Credcy yard paH from Chrl.1 Splnazzola 10
found Chuck. Fel1ch for 1:1 Paul Daniels. on a &4-yard run by
touchdown o n a fourth down rolloul Spinazzola a nd on two aafelie,.
l.amh dcfonclon John Swlllokowskl
11"!15. Bui lhc lasl m inute ,.c:orn put
a nrl Earl Osborn e.ach captured a
1he Hrnds in fronl 10 slav.
Buddy Rqan (2) al Temple St. 11 In ho! pursuit of Massacre quarterback
The on ly sco ring for th o Callus in Maraudt•r iU the end ione for two
Fu11I Fiermonte.
the second ha lf wns a 41-ynrd pnss points.
frum C ree ley 10 £l anker Steve Tam mnro . which put th e rin nl score at
25- 12 in favor of th e H e lmel H earls
hy Brian Donov an
Thrcf' 11',llllS ff'IOillllflrl un d,•fcull'd in fln1,1 fo o lhall ,1c1ion lust

.!2 yards.

Flag Football Equals Fun

TEMPLE ST.-25
MASSACRE.ff
Budd y Regan riMured in all the
Temple s1.·s sco ring as he caugh l
1wo touchdowns . passed for
ano th er and ra n 81 Ya rds for a
fourth. as Temple St. heal Massacrt>
25-6 , lo s1t1y in finl pince in the
1
Na tio na l League .
ReMa n cau~ ht a Tom Hanley paSll
for the on ly scori nR of !he first half .
The pass cove red 23 ya rds and
c:u mc at 1ho lwelve-minule mark of
Iha hnl f, and a ft er lh e convo rsution
foiled. Temple had a halftime lead
of 6-U.
In the ser.ond hnlf . ReMan scornd
o n 1h c re ce iving .o nd o f one
touchdown and threw a nother, this
one to li~hl e nd Jul es Oertrand for

by Brian Donovan
The fl ttg foolhall season. on the
grass of the Bostort Common. is un der way. and !he learns are ju m pin~
in sequ e nce lo the lune of the officials' whistles . So far 1his rail .
Temple St. iS undefeated . They 've
mel th.ee opponents . a nd left 1h ree
on Suffolk·s a thl e tic facility par excelle nce . lh e Common foo1hall

field .
Two of the Temple SI. regu lars.
Aurldy ReMan a nd Tom Hanl ey.
have played togelher for a couple of
~yrnsons. Responds Buddy to an inquiry on why he plays , .. For fun .
For a lot of guys, this is th e only exo rr.iso of 1hr week. H they have the
lime th e),' 11 pla) . hut i l's no!
some thinM you 'd miss work for . Last

R.I.C. Takes Honors
The Suffolk Unlvfrsilv Cross
Count ry Tr ,1 m foughl off ·, he rain
last Saturd ,I\ ond trave led lo Uarrin,w1on , Rh 11dc lslnncl for the Bnrrin~ton Im 1111tionAI Tournam e nt
The !Pam \ 11 1 11110 the Tournamen1
1u1>porli 1H
i. hak) record of 1.:1.
nnd did 11, tu much heller in 1hc
lournam ,·,
\, h1vfl fon1urerl six
olhcr IC.Hr
Rhmt ,,
ntl Co lh.!Me domin.t11•d
the 10111 1 u•n l placin'M the r1rst
four rnn nn 1n the 5 1~ mile run
Thf' first ~ulfo lk runn e r to cross 1hu
fu11 sh li 111 "\11!1 Tonv Gonsnlvr~
\-\' llh •• 1111 • ,I '1-1 :ZH ·s1e\'e Tonr,1
w,1s tht' 1 ,1 Ram 10 come Ill ,1 1
:m:5Q. and l ..irn \ ',m Stn ca mt' m
p 1st ,1f1rr hin1 Jui• \\ al-.h \\ h11 h,,,.

had II cunslant slr/n!il of had luck
throu),lhoul the season . rein111red
his ,m kl e when he slipped on the
rain suukcd course Walsh was rhe
Suffo lk louder at 1he th ree mil e
•nark before the accident. Despite
the injury, he complP1t 1 d the race
,111tl finish ed fourlh amonM 1he Suffo lk harriers The final Ram to co mplcle the course was Boh Breslin
Thu Rums will Ir) 10 l(fH hack on
lop of thinjr;s tomorr0\\ ,, hen 1he ,
lrnve l to Pl~ mn111h . ~cw I lam,;.
shire for the Phmo111h Stal e• lnvilalional II is h;>prcl 1hnL \Vnlsh 's
i111ur~ \\ ill nol hindM hi s pcrform,1111:e in 1h1s tourn,1ment. ,m il
c: nur,;,• r:onrl111ons will IH' hclli•r
than lhf', w i•tt• ,11 lt.irnn,zton

year·!t championship lilam e. I had to
wo rk so I missed the game. It 's n 1
higdeal. "
In a game last week. Temple S1.
heat the Massacre team 25-6, wi lh
Budd y ca tching two 1ouchdown
passes from Tom Hanley . " Ifs for
fun ." says Tom . ··11 Rives so me guys
an oppor lun ily 10 play football .
We've been toMethe r for three years
now , we·ve had RUYS leave , we·vc
..Olien nev. ,wuys. Ifs fun :· "There
are guys thal take it seriously:·
adds Bud dy . " But no one comes In
Suffolk to play foo l hall. lf !I not like
haske lbnll. th e re are no footbnll
sc holarships. nalurally . Bask et•
hnll 's tht! b1M !lpo rl a round here ."
Thl! two clmm tht!rc is an interesl
in spor!S .it Su[folk. however
··There 1s 1n1ere!l1 ,'· 1nsisl!I Tom .
" The hoc k,· > learn. no. 1h1• hockey
rl11h has no clnse fa c ilili e!I. hul
1hett-! is inlerost in it Pla}ers )(81 up
ea rl ~ in the mornin,ll a nd JtO lo pruct1ces:· Budd y aJtrees on the in1erest
·· vrah . there is. A coup le of year~
,1,11,0 we went lD Cowch Ne lson and
sln rtml to ~et some1hi n~ IO!i(ethfr fo/
,1 fn111hall club herf' at Suffolk. ThJ'
11IP,1 \\t'lll nvf' r for ,1 lilllC' whilf' . hut
nulhm)( cnmr nf II 1.ik,. a 101 of

1hinM5 around here . everythinfi( just
moved loo slow. rm su r& a foolball
cluh could wo rk out. If we had ii
more people would be interested.
then ii might be a different .slory M
far as sports go :·
Ba ck to the flag foo1ball. the game
is played for fun. Much like the
Hames
touch thal might be played
on th e s tr eets. "One or the ,cuys,
he·s our captain. " explai ns Tom,
" well . nol really our cap1ain . we
r.all him coach - he ·s our o r.11nnizer. He makes su re the pln)•ers
jlet down lo the games. He submits
our rosten each week:·
·· v ea h ," lflull'.hs Budd v ... he comes
in and draws up pla);S. Wants to
practice II couple of times a week:·
On 1he whple, the games are e njoyed The re "\s very little bu,tifl8 or
heads , and few playen hurt. Says
Uudd~•. ··some guys really lake it
seriously .··

or

" I think the_ pla)ers 1ha1 pin)'
hard hurt lhe ,rames:· ad~ Tom .
·· Especially whf!n >·ou ·re on the
r(•cr ivrnjl encl of ll hit:·
\\'h1ch hasn ·1 happened too often
this ~ear lhe Wll) his Templ e St
l~um ha!I heen phiyinlil

STUDENTS - Comr lo a place w11h f-'REE informati o n for
\\ h,th'\ t•r ,1 Suffolk ~ol 1 W!lnts In k1111\, "
\
•·~l.' \\ ll1rl'c1ions " 15 r'eopemn~ fo r ils se1;ond ~f'ar of st!rvlcin,I( 1he Surfo lk I l 111\·t>ts1 1~ C.ommunll)'. \\'e ha\ e 1nfnrma11on o n mosl all sturl,~n1s
nt•cd-.. Plt 1 rJSl' le t u-. knm, of ) our 1nformntion needs ~o we ca n lw,t
"-ef\ic•• ,011 \\'e welcome a n~ vo luntens 1n1t•rl's tecl 1n \,orkimz: for
" ' e" Dirt!L11on4" hl'lp111,11, Su(folk s1udl.'nl<t mf'f'I 1he 1r nr1•il, \\., ,tr••
Int ,11,·d in th1• R11ijlt'\\,\\ L.m e Bid~ Room 11 1\•I ::7"'-0:!"'."fi
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Frosh Players Give
R msBoost

1

b y Toryy Ferullo

I

lil era ll)· hit from an,·where al am-

Furf nsl rreshmcn arh leles onler - limc. nob was a firsl-tea111 Ail in~ lh rn llegu ranks. lh l' hope and Scholnstic selection hy the Boslon
Jlf'rso ,tl 'iOlis fa clion o r making Th(•
Vnrsil rosier in their parti cu lar

sporl. is usually measured In a sl,11<'
or 101al unr.erlainly .
Thi i is nol 1he case, howeve r.
fnr SijHolk 1Jniversi1y fr osh basket ha ll ayers Donovan Lillle. Bobb)'

Mello and S te ven Forlini. You see.
whal fa kes thi s lri o dHfer fr om the
rest.
duub1
comp
Time
·

s 1ho fnct that lh ey a ll 11nd i)' possess lh e a bilil y~ to
le full y on the Ranb· " Ri g

cirpli l a hhough bein,i first -

yea r[a ndi doles.
" T cso threr. kids all ha ve poten lia l I play Vnnit)• ball for us right

now,' declared head basketball
coac Charli e Law . wilh a large
smil e ocrou hi s fa ce. "The lhini,c is
the! t ey know wh a t to do at every
mo m~ nl on lh c court. Th ey are very
quic re11 c1on. Aft er praclicing for
what ha11 on ly been n co upl e of
weeks. lhese you ng men are qul le
lmpr+ssive lo say th e least:·
First of all. 1he re i!I Donovan Little. He can chiefly be described as
the rc hool 's answer 10 David
Tho~pson . Primarily. because o f
hi s i~redible jumping skills which
he ul lizes to his advantage in most
·· i nsta ccs . Al fi. foot -5, a nd 190
pounds, DonovaQ is su re to mak e
his presence well known to a Rem!'!
:riiq11:11I whwh is 5rrmi nli(l y l.1ckinj( In
lht! vi tal d e partm e n t of huishl. once
again !his season .
Donovan Llllle. who Is here on a
full scholarship . has been a plea sa nt surp r ise to flVe r yone concer ned in 1he baske lhe ll prog ra m.
Jl-n_tufd been n s lnr te r the lnsl three
ve nrs for Bmilon Tech I liijh School.
·1n his senio r year. he ave ra,ced 18
points n n rl pu l led d own 16
rehou nd s per r:onfrontntio n. For his
c frorts on 1he c.:ou rl. Donovan was
1h c-t.ecip 1en1 of Alf-S.c h olastir
honornhli• mention a nd . AII-Cily
honors h v . t h e Bos ton G l obe .
Hr•sides his un cun n )' feap ing
1: rrdt•ntia ls. U11l e unveils ~ood
speeci. Giln rchnuncl effective!} at
huth encis uf the cour t, ploys laugh
11,,r,in:u-i. nnd cnn co nn ect on short
junqwrs from a ll areas a l ,1
sp,1rkh nJ,tl~· consis tent rah•
" I think l' rl rnth{•r pla ) for"'iml
1h,1n 1.enlf'r.'. 11xplt1i1rncl l.111h•. \.\'hn
1.s ma1urinJ,1 in lnw " I wo1s usccl
,1 lways 01 1.1•nh'r in hi8h st:hnul. hut
il's clirfnt>nl pin} in>,: with 1hesr kirls
nv,·r !ll'rc Tlwn• is incrt•usin>,: r om w~t111un ~mllJ,t UII ,ind th,11°.!> i,1rt'llt I
,1111 n 1,1lh J.:l,111 I mad ,· Surfulk m~
1 hntc·r
II 1s n v,•n \\O rlh,,hilt•
sc .h,ml In alll·nd ··
·
\\'lwn p1i11plt• h11~in 10 spcc.11\.111•
11n lhP t'xplolls of Hoh Mello. 1h1:
m .-r,1\l 1•n1 lualinn ox prt•ssocl is 1h,11
Ill' j,. dea,1~ IIH" pcrfcc1t·tl h11ck u111rl 111•rformcr Boll 's dimensions
.ir,· 5-fllnl -10. am\ 1h111munds I Ir 1~
prolrnhl} 1h1 h/sl known uf the
th 1 ••j• pl,I\ 1•1 s lwin1,t disc:ussed •For
1111: p,1.,1 l\\11 yC>ar~ /\h•ll11 slarn•rl for
s,,m,•n 111,• I l1J,th S1.h1ml . ,1 JH'rf'n 111,d c;n,,111•r llns111n l.1•,1)(111• po\,,•rhuu .. {· 111• 11v1•r,11,t,~d Iii ,11111 \ti pninls
1•,1t.h ~Ullll' IPSJlf'l.ll\ l'h 111 }11,; 1\\1)
._, .,, .. 1111,,, ... 1 .. 1,1r1t-r
\ funcl,111u-nt,1II, 1.,111,11,lt· h,1:.\..1•1
Ii.di pl,1~1·r . Hoh :\li•ll11., hi~1•s1
,,ssul I" lui. 1n•1111•1Hlm1sl~ ,u.curali•
.,hnoll!ll.l ,1\11 li1 ~ It,, nm q111t,·

Globe las! season . a~d a se ndlf!Um c hoi ce by the He IdAmerican
Proclaimed Mello. whose
fovo ril e p rofessional idol is John
Ha\Pli cek ... , was goi ng 10 go to
Assumplion. but sent in my application a wee k too la te. So Suffolk gave
me a partial scholarship and
truthfull y I couldn 't he happier
1h11n I am al this lime . T he school.
the kids, the basketball players a nd
coaches. aro rea ll y super ."
And last. but certai nly not leosl.
welcome Sieve Forlizzi. The start•
injj ba c.:kcourl mate of Me ll o·s for
the last two yea rs a l Somerville
Sieve is strictl)' know n as the un- ·
he ral rl ed p layer every club mu st
ha ve to be in conle nli on . Th e re is
no question about 1ha1. He is n
spa rkplus.
Fo rli u:i. who goes 5-Jool•ll . and
165•pou nds mo&I valuable possessio n is hi s ploymakinK end defc nsive abilities. He co ntrolled lhc
off e nse fo r Somervill e. a nd has a
knack for finding lhe o pen man .
Steve 's leadersh1p and desirerl
qua liti es a r e simply immeasurable
He is lh e ultimat e poi nt guard .
··Pla ying as a united team is whal
the game of basketball is all about:·
said Steve. in his easy-ta. lkinK
nrnnner "As lonR 1H eve r yo ne co n1r1bu hHI his ow n shnre lo 1hc club'!!
pe r forman ce. then cve r yt h i n.l(
should be fin e. To prov id e a win •
nin~ at mosph ere on team "''ork is
the goal ovcr y compc1i1ivc sq uad
mu~t tr ~, lo ollain I helleve we hav e
the learn he r e lo do 1ust that ."
So. when the 1975-76 ediliori of
th e Suffo lk Universi1y Varai 1 y
haskethR II lea rn opens th ei r season
in 11hou1 a monlh•and-a•ha H. the r e
will be a few changes from lasl
yea r's contingent Three fr eshmen

~7!!~ ~i;c:•~':i~~=~~eWt~icshu:: ~7;

I

Pooch's Ponders
by Joe Reppucci
II is tli'e second period and 1he
Bos lon Bruins hold a commandinK
5--0 leatf over the Minnesota Norlh
Slars. The ga me is movin~ rlghl
a long until Dave Forbes or the
Bruins a nd 1he North S tars· Henr y
Bouc ha Kel into a fislfiKhl. Refe r ee
Don Wicks a nd lhe li nes man move
in a nd sepa rale 1he 1wo playe rs .
Wi cks !!laps each pla yer wilh fiv e
minute pena h ies for fi ghtin,t.
As the in me con tinu es Bouchn
and forhes can he seen excha nKinli(
wor<ts in 1heir respeclive pen.th y
hoites . The words become more in1i~ nse as the penall y lime ticks oH
The pena ,l tics expire a nd h olh
plnyers relurn lo the 1cc hut they,ln
somct hm Munusua l Wh en a pln)tff
comes out of the pena lt y hox hr
usuulfy goes afle r 1he puck. hut
Bouc ha and Forbes ~o aft e r each
ot her This time it's not a simple
rislfight. Hoc key slicks a re fl yini,1
and Boucha goes down wit h bloorl
flowing from hi s head . li e ha s heen
cut above 1he eye by Forhes· slick
O n ce aKain the players arc
separated by the linesme n a nd holh

1
1

p layers leave th e ice.
The doctor's report is twen 1y-fiv e
s lit chcs for Boucha. a long wi th un
ope rarion lo cor recl a double vision

case. will co me In the form of
Donovan 1.illle's iumpinJZ. Bohh y
t,. t clln's shootinJZ. and Sieve Fnrllz-

zi's passin,I(.
~oromhelrsm11•1>Fe"onrsl·,'oens .,'"n~eir,,•ec•••"le~e"'nl
11
An.1stPd i1SSis1an1 r.oach )nm cs ,..,
n"
Nelso n. •·They all have advancer! charJZCS in a Minneapolis court.
Jar more than 1 C>.J}('Clcd thr) This is th1! result of 1hc blood)' hal •
would h,ivr sinCt' I rer.ruiltitl each 1\i, wl11ch took place on January -t,
of th('m lasl ,. ar We arc ,·,·n 1975. m Blonmin.Rlon . Mi nn esoia .
plcascrl wilh their pru.l(n·ss Ill sui:h
This hnn.l(s us 10 !he c1uesl-ion. ·· is
shnrl 1,mt.• we h,w,. h,~cn praL- fi~h1h11,t .1 part of hockey?" Man)
11
11rin~ \'c'i. the (u1urc tluc.!> 11111.-••il :~c::1~~:~-~1';;~~11
1~~;}~,:~,~cll~ 1:\•~~~
luok hrili(ht..
.
11
Could ,0111m1~1n,~ ,,hal 11 wn11hl
,:\\;~\s"~\\~,•s~~t:il! ~;,:•;~
lw lik1• . if t,.lo~os t,.l.1lonf! h,1d Fuoth,111 one! h,1sh1hall haH· ,1
dccidt•d 111 i•ntrr Suffol\.. 1Jnivn
trnmrniloui, ;1mo1mt of con tad 111
them . hu1 i1 fi,Rht 111 l'ithN ,;purl
seldom occurs.
,>

:~~~/:::I

"

\t:\;

I h{'llfwe 1ha 1 fighlrn~ is no! n purl
of hncku) anA has nn husinCis in~·1.
The main re.isun fnr !here hein,R '!'
m11c:h flghllll)l 15 thnl m0SI nr
C
hochv fans set>m 10 ha,·1• a hoslilc
...... ~ natun: am! ,min, ii Sinc:r lhe fans
~t•n111) It, wh~ shouhl tllf' huch~ 1•s~ tilhhshnwnt wnrr) ,1ho111 1t'>
'Z. t\ sunp!t• hs1f1~hl lu•l\,Pcn l\,o
l pl,1~llrS isn ' t lhl' 1)rohlt:m The
pruh l1 •111.!> ncrur \\tlt'n pla)i'rS h1I
0

!

1

i

1·

ff

~

:~: :!~ \~;: ~, ~~:c~~~ s~~:~

~1~1t~-~~o,\t;;:r 1
f' re s hman guard Sieve Forllul fnns i,11•1 111rnlvrd in th1• fi~htin)I:
reuch e, ror 1he hoop during an ea rTlwrl' h,1\ 1• been man\' 01her
ly 5 e 85 on pracli ce sess ion .
1.,1s11-. l11•,!11des th e Forhcs:Btmchtt

batl le In which players have been
hur l. or complete disorder has occurred. One such • incident took
place In 1969 wh e n former Bruin
Ted G ree n jl'OI in a rlsh1 and was hil
uve r lhe head with a slick. Green
was w.ve rely_h}'rt and had lo have
surMe~for 1~. re movfll or a blood
clol i his head . Then there was n
fiKhl
1970 ,.w he n former Bruin
De rek nnclerson went inlo lhe
111anrls fter some SI . Louis Blu e
Fan11. Another incirle nt similRr In
th e Sande rson nne took p lace in
1971 wh e n Bosto n and Mont rea l lifOI
inln n learn h rawl. a ncl Phil Ro~rlo
or Monlren l JtOI in a fiRhl wilh .some
Bo111on fons . or course we c• n'I
forlr(r~I t0<lny's Phihtde lphi n Flyers I

~~d~~~

h~:n~

;.:;~·:~ e h:~~ ya l~~:~1
\nose . Not hnvin~ a fi.l(hl in a Flyt>rc;
,Milmft i!'I like Phil E!po5ito not sr.nrinM fo r a month ! There ha\'e been
m:in y olher cases similnr to th ese
fij( hling ,may ha ve no parl in
hockcv h111 ii is slill in ii The real
,1uellli"an now is how 10 slop it. At
1he rnesenl lime th e r u les arP
lenie nt. Whe n two players Jet 1nlu a
£iKhl they each receive five minule
penollies. tr a th ird man e nters the
right h e is ejecied from 1he Jtam
This lh ird ma n in rule ha s h e lped to
prevenl some fiascos , but really
isn'I thP. answer.
The onJ~, solul ion 10 !his problem
is 10 make th ese pe nalt ies for
fi ~hlinJC more sever e. The 1hin, 10
dn is In adopl lhe international
rules or :Mmi la r ones . which are
st ricter ahdul fighli nJt. Under mlernntinnal rules. players face hen\•~
finrs a nd sus1,ension Crom several
~amel' The~aclr:: or £i)Zhlinj! . when
1hr rules ,, e r e stiHer. in lh {'
:--:a1io n.1I Hock e,· l.cajilUC•Russia
st•rii"S of a few yea rs a.Ro and . more
ri-•c:en1I,·. the World Hocke\
Assnci.ili·un-Russia series 1s chri"Ct
proof thnt fitzh1injl an hock~ cn n ht>
cas 1h !'! lopped . The pla~crs
rnprnsontinjil the NHL a ncl WI IA
a)lainsl 1he Russians are 1he same
pla} ers who £ijitht C\'Cr} eta~ under
lrnient rules.
,h scf'n b, these Sf'ries. the
cnlilwr of ho.eke\' did not suffur
bcC,IIISC or lhc lac:"i.. or rl!Zhlin)l, as jc;
ohcn claimed Fans 1-nJO} 1hr
ri)i:htmJC and will r1ay mane~ to sec
11 Th(· only thin!Z that can be said
,thout those kind of !ans is that they
have ahou l the same amount of intcllijlcnce as the fon lhlll goes to se~
Bruno Sammartino lake on lhc
Valian t Dro1he rs

_,

I
,.
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33.,500 .. 000
Unelaimed
Sehol~rships

... sounds so•nice

Over $33,500,000 uncl11mtd sc:hola11hips, gr1nt1,, -.Ids, and
fellowsh,ps r109i1"19 from S50 to $10,000. Cuntnt hu of
these M>Urcft r~..-ched and compiled 11 of Stpt. 15, 1975.

.UNCLAMED SCHOLARSIW'S
11275 M1uact.J~ts Av1 ., Los Anpln, CA 90025
D I am 1ncl011nQ $9.95 plus $1 .00 to, postage and t,_andl/ng,

-------------------➔
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT UST DF
UNCLAMED SCHDLARSHl'S SINIRCEI TD:

...

"""'-_____________
------------_.
_
Ciry_ _ _ _ __ _ _ S t a t a . _ . l j p _
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.. : Stratman
fcontinuod from pnge 4)

,1 r1 •

to thr naliu nal arade level
Howeve r . at 1he heart of his c:am•
pai)ln is an allempl 10 es111hlish · u
" !hird nllrrnative " In th e pros,• nl
Auslnn School Commillcc nncl 1he
C,1rri l~ 1;ou r1. an nllempl In havt•
hlack nnd wh1IP peuplr \\or kin~
to)lclher on th o 'iU l}lrcl of Pd11callllil
" It's only Ir pt•npl,• work
1u,1,tc 1hc r will there h,· nm n•, il
nlti•rn,1lh P ••
•

lhe e liminnlion o f uv,•rcruwdin~ 111
1hr. schools : luwn cl11ss sizn:
prcparn1ion lime for lmtchurs ,
prevention ur 1h,~ e lirn inalion of 400
J1rovh.inn11I tenchers due 10 he cul
hy 1hr. end of Oc1nhcr (nllhouHh the
eleclion will hr, heM after ti111ch a
cul will 1,1ke plnccl . nnd n rnnclin~
prnJ,Cram 10 hrin1,1. school c:hildrPn up

Slrntmnn 1m1dun1rd from Xavier
I Jn ivr rsity arld t•arnccl hi:ii PhO
h om lh P- l lniv ers ll y nf Nort h
Carnlino H e currf' ntl) hns nn,•
c hild in !he Aos1nn puhlic "rhnol
s~slem and will ha\!e ann1hcr en IPr •
,n,i nf'X I ran He tenches F.n~lish ,II
Suffnlk on TuPsd.i\ P,rn1n)ls

School in rlevisin~ expe rimentr1I
educational pro,llrnms. le nlat ively
callcri Mariel Dl'monslrnlinn S11h.!lys 1crn s. S1ra1man sta lecl 1hn1 the
success uf th111rn pro)lrnms " r t!Mums

In hf' seen:· and hopes 1hat 1h1·)
w ill hQ of hPnrf11 111 llw Prh11.n1mn,il
co mmunil y

Thuro aro scvn,d

pn1n1s 111

Simi -

man's plalf urm . Amon~ lh e!m

October U, 1171

. . . "Kennedy's children"
(conlinued from pag 11}
1h0 1 nr rnnlistic livin8 Th,• pla )
lhM huppened clurinJi 1he 1900":1. 1~ntls a!I llo n Mcl.e.an':11 ·' Amurico1n
-R~d c lu r:i clnt es lhc fac1 1h n1 l'iP " 1s hea rd in the t.m ckl(rou nd .
itfealism 1s ,wrJcluall~· fading lmay
1.nck of unily in th e plot at\" ns a
Sh11 n•ln lf'l'I to younR peopl . anti
tlnwnfnll , anrl rmmils from s11parn1c
fells 1hem ftxuctly wh,11 her ,wcncrn- a1:tlon nr 1he c harac ler~. This pl ay is
tion m:cumplished Corruption 1n ,1 biller lesson in historic rrulh. 11nd
hi,wh levels \\,1s re\'ca le cl a ncl 1h H)
1hr spa rklirlJ( pe dorman c••s h)
mq,ili_: Pvcr) dforl posiiblc , in o rd er ~lar~ fViclnum .o lrli c r ) o1nd Run ..i
In co ndud o llw wnr Ronn spcnks 1d,icl.!,ca1c,I .1cli\'Jst) make n drflp
wi lh Im,,• 01111 hopt• for poiicc in her
impression o n our J,!Cnerntion .
heart. hut hidd e n hcncnlh hor Sumf' )(Ood points r1•callin1,; lht• false
pownrul rncs.Sa,!!C ,s evidence uf
L1c1• nf fi0 's nos1all(i,1 Me hrnuJ,!hl
hi~h costs. lrom en rlou s wnslc. and n 0111. nncl lf'a\ c a 101 to he 1h n111,th1
rif!e11-ruotccl hatred 1ha1 deve loper!
,1bou1
l.asl 10 nppcnr is Curia (Shirl e,
·· Kc nn fJ il\'" s C:hildrrn ·· is
Koil(ht/ . a lust sn ul. who iclolizc~
«1111I misses M;1rilvn Monro~ Sht• , proclucml h) ·M,chael Harv,•) and
cu ulcl cnsily hf> lh e· nexl sex ., ymhul. rlin•r.lt•tl bv C: li vf' Don nor II will n•hut Carla docsn·1 want lo ho lrcnlml
llHUll in H~ston 1hrouJ,1h Oclohn 2~ .
,1.s a humnn bt!in~ . She is scarchin~ ,ind rho Broarlway premier,• is
for somcthinl(. and cu ntrnsts 1h,• s la lct.l for lhe ColdPn Thentn• on
l(lamour world of !hi! jcl sel wilh Nuve mlrn r 3

(continued from page 61
Ame rican nn1hol0Kies such as New
Block Voice.
Among !he unpublished poems
1hat Forbes read was a series about
the adventures of "Shine:· an AfroAmerican folk hero.
" In the folk lore tradition . you
lake from folk lore, cha nae It a nd
add lo it:· Forbes explai n ed. Shine
is an. infallible young black man
who was !he only su rvivor after 1h"e
sinking or the ship Titanic. The poel
adapled Shine lo a contemporary
surrounding and gave him a
xirlf ri e nd called Clow, " Shine·• a
real hero. He does anything he
wan ls to. he Clies , h°e drinks Rallons
of whisky .. "
_
Forbes has given re adi nR\ in
Pennsylvania. New York , anp a
couple ·· oown South:· ··t enjoy
reading , a lot or poels don ' t perhaps I'm a ham I don ' t do ii
enough1 to become bpred with 11:·
Afler readi ng fl series or untitled
··shine·· poems . lhe poel collec1ed
th e loose pajiles ;rnd placcct them
int o h~ hlack hinfler. He reope ned
Blu e Mnnrlo}
I l e ln1roch1cPd ,1 pnem callefl
··som1• Plecrs ·· " Ifs a se ries nf
rp11,1.rnphs - ,-.•,~e :myinl(s. Some
.ir11 111kcn from Arncnn folk lnrf' .
snmi! .irt.• tnkHn frnm l(rnHi1i in 1he
men 's rooms . sumr from rhythm
anrl hlu,•s, anci snme from sin•,•!
lnlk lt'!i n Wf'ird 1:ol1.,r.11nn ·· 111•
Yuu 1:an

),!Cl

hcmrn now

Your fin)lcrs a rt• nelirnes
.,; · Th {•~ do all lhf' wnrk fnr
)tmrf,1t.1rms
Uni. ton hns hP,:n Fnrhl's· hnm,• rm
1h,• 1m1r fivr ~f'ilr1t. nlthnuwh h,•

an'l

SUPPO RT CROUPS FOR
CONT I NU I NG EDUCAT I ON
STUDENTS?
Attention! Contlnuina Educalion
Studenll.
S111dr-n1 mlnrcst has h,•cn t':itp rt•sst>tl
rc ,1,t rinlin,1,t lhe c'lllhli !!hmPnl uf ·· rnp•
purl ,1,troups ·· for hn1h men ,11111
\\ OIIH'll

Tht'!IC

j&rf) lljl .'!I

\\Ulllrl

ht·

rlt"il)lncd 10 hnlp work m11 prohlcms
l'm:nuntcrml 1n ,1,tl!lhll)I h,trl mlo 1h1•
M hnol rou 1in1•, ¾hethur 1h1•, h1, rnlfl
1.unfht.1s ur •umph nrnJ>fllll( puupl1i
with likt• intcrrs11
If ,111\lllll' lrn,; an\ 11liM!1 tin lhi ii ur
\-.1111lil lakJ> In t,.-•l p furmul,114' 1hr

prn)lrnm . plll,1So ltf'f! J\nn C11dl11~r1 In
lh1J Ath\1•111: Ofh r,e at 100 C:harle8
H1vpr l'l,1x.1, ur wnh1C'I fl;iul Korn . J\ .
20

I 111he ;,lei lncties 1n
h1? rron I ruw
Will uni~ ,wive me the dnp.
1.ike cnnnihnl:t wf"II Fed thet
slce11 and hnr11.
·
:\ml I 10 m, \\;fr nr mt'llrt•"e

rl, ·,·

.

from C:nh:in Forhes·
··Thr• Pnc!'~ Sh11Hlc ..

Scientology

' ' '
{conlinu cd fr om J)aMe

71

wowld he more convincin,r if 1hr,
all a)(reed ever) so often .
·
" This r e ligious philos oph , is
~uaronlced io increase percepi1on.
)OU ca n achieve al least one-half
more than prcscn1 ca 1>acily or wr,rk
and happiness All ii takes is 20
hours of work This course hns
helped millions ··
" Look Sieve hahy. see. I don ' t
w11n1 vou r e l cou rso ··
·· Ji~ . you need this. You have a
deficienq•1• •
"You can kindly keep oll your
hi~h pressure. fancy sa les ma n l) pe
hull . I.1ke I said hefnre. I dirln ·1

... "whiffs"
fcon1inuetl from p.:1gc 11 I

/( $1 500 grnncl prize will hr
awnrcled in the r:urro nl Poclrv
Contes! 111>onso rccl hy 1he Worlrl n·f
Poutry. 11 monlh\ y rll'wslcl1Pr for
poets .
Poems or nil sh•l01 and on nn)
suhjoc: I nre l' liMihlt.• lo co mp111u fur
lhe Mranrl prizv n suconrt p lac1i
prize or $500
4H other cash ; incl
merc hnndl i.e priu•s .
Each winnmR porm will he inclurlorl in the prcs li,lli ous World of
Poclr)' l\nlhr,/og}'
R11lm1 nnd orflcin l en Irv for ms o1rP
avnilalilo al lhe Vrnlur~• oHir.1• in
RI. 9
Cnnlesl cluadlinu Nove mbe r :m.
1875.

spent lut year at the Unlver■ ity o(
Copenhasen in Denmark where he
tauaht under a Fulbright
Scholarship.
"Bostb n"s an odd p lace . Black
writer, who make it generally leave
Boston. In 10me way,, I don't blame
!hem. The atmosphere isn't very
heavy ," Forbes co mm ented. He
ciled that in a Boston Public Library
lecture aerie, on literature, there
was " one token b lad poet. Certainly one of twenty Is nol integra tion,··
he said .
Forbes completed hit readings
with "Matbelle .'" one of hi1
favorile po ma. "Maybelle wat a
terror. She' make the boy, kiu
her. I liked Maybelle. She had a
sensitive quality about her."
Squeezed next to her sponRe
cakes ....
I hold my nuls too tight.
Her children dance before us
RisinR like vapors
From the 1ummer sidewalks.
H,e closed BJue Mondov when he
h.ul ffroished. and pour~d himself
imolher 11lass oJ wr1ler. Sitlin~ had: .
he .inswererl qdestion.s from 1hr
aucliencc .
·-rm nnt jmll n hlack rmcl rm ;in
Amrric::in pnct J.iku most bluck
p uo plc. we >t11ve lo walk helwren
thc~•o · ]1.e Octohcr 16th pof'tn
ren lin)I ended

of lho luclic:ruus conh1sion hoM,1n.
which w:1s causer! hv the co nstnnl
switc:hin~ of scenes ihe connection
hetwocn the c:haraclcr·s ac tions .1ncl
tho rcnsoning hehind those nc:lions
,, as nul evident
•
Elliot Cnuld does nol fil the parl
of !he (lilernll)•I slow . tasteless . im.
polc nl Pv1. Duclle) Frnp1ler Chops
(l--t ;1rry C.,1rdinnl. ncwr ex peclin~
IO MCI 11w,1y wilh th e robbery . wus
lh c funn1os1 of a ll 1he choraclcrs.
wi1h nothinJl on his mind . bul 1hu
1>rcstijto 1hn1 he would soon have in
prism1 . Whiffs . , 1 lake oH from
M.A.S.H .. in lhal . h} usinJiil army se1~
lin,ws . similur names and the situa tion corned)• e Ho cls. ii doesn"t lak e
off 1

kno,-. vou wen? JiN)nnn try lo sell nll·
,, ,:ou rs,- when thal joke r asked m"
to lrtke this 1es1. I mean . Ch risl'
\Vhat lhe hell kind or dece plion 11
I his?"
After one hour of argument . hal'linK back 1he urgen1 pleas rrom
these people deter mined to captu r i>
h~ $25 and perhops . deliver nolhin},!
in re turn : I fr E'ed my,elr from their
mnjilnelic bonds. M, feet did 1hrir
s1u rr. ca rqin~ me· swif1h· a,\a\
from !heir fort
·
·
My self douhl. hidden be neath.
lhe sterile liahts or Bos1on. pained
me .deep wilhin . The ni8hl had
~rown colder. M y mouth bl"QJte in10
~ determined yet dislor!ed grin I
w&lkcd home.
Wi1h on ly lh e hope of ru1ure
f!iends and love 10 be spared in
11me. I re l"-asleep as lhe flashin11
reel lighl alop the Prudential
huilding kept walch o"er me .
I hnve managed to ca rr\· on .

.. know thyself
{continued from page 6)
Listening to and helpins others
Exploring my Imagery
Learning through playing
Other:

My preference for formal :
Workshop (one meeting, 1 ½
10 .2 hours)
Ongoina group (week ly
meetings. 1 to 11,0, hours)
Meeting times that are bes! for me :
Days or lhe week:
Ti mes of day : .

I .

Octobe r 24, 1975
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Suffolk Jou rn al
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It's My Cup of Tea
hy Ro ber! Metca l£
Tht• Dnslon Tra 11 nrty is lh f' ln1cs1
nrfcrin)( 0£ The Proposilion . a Cn m•
hruli,,:r hnsrd 1hm1trica l jlroup
In t h t• words of one of 1he
pla } 1•rs. ii is " Amo rh:nn hislor\• as ii
nC\'flf rf'nll y was.'· Too had. ii ~vould
hm·f' mml,• 1host> o ld h1 stnr\' huuks a
101 murt• inte restin,w
·
Tlw has u: r.ompo nro111s or tht•
sho\\ ,1r1• improvisati on nntl
r1ndi1met· pn r1 u:ip11tlnn •(>nf' •n £ 1h1•
four pla, 1•rs prnvuics 11 'illllAIH>n ,
tinw , ur plar.e . v,.1lh a r,•w hlanks
I le nr slw llrnn ca lls upon th,•
n11d1Pn 1:,• In fill 111 thosu hlanks with
what1 •vt•r 1hc) l ike. usuall,
snmf'1 h in,'t lhal is lied up in !ht• ~uo;I
old Ame ril:an Orram The pl,1~ ,•rs
thf!n nd lih lhn sc1•ne usin.l( 1h1•
11111lic nc1•'s fill -ini1 . T hi• dfp,:1 vu rics
f rom hcin,w ahsurcll) funn) lo
rr. minclin.l( one nf 1h1• hnrdness nf
his seal.
The w hol e !!hnw 1s pla yed un ,I

l

s mall s laMe lwrert or a ny scenery
u1 h1ff 111110 four la rj!'e hlocks pninl ed
w11h sla rs and ,tripes The musi c is
pruv11l ecl hy a sinMle pianist. ·
rlrn!lsccl co mplet ely 10 wh11r like
the playr•rs
T lw 1hem1! or !ht: imprnv1sa11on Is
-.upposl'cl In mo\'t! throujii!h
Amcricun hislon from the bcJZinn1n,11 . h111 strn~s qmlt> a hil at times
!which is ]1151 AS w1ill. cnns1elf'rin,11
1tw current Kl111 of Bicentf>nninl
lmlrl1•rdashl

All in .ill. 11 1,; a mildl~ amusrnJt
1,1k1••11l If you ,1t11. he sure 10 hnvc
th1• mno;I ridir:ulous Ame r ican Ill·
st11utinns you c11n think of in mind .
for lhl' llla~ns will mak e s horl
work uf lhem
Th ii Boston T ••i Parl, is cu rrenth•
pla ym,1t al !hi' I r1pnsiiion Thea lr~.
2IJ2 Hmn1>sh1re •,trf•e t. Ca mb riflJ,te
1\dmi "wn 1s $ '.' 011 l\nrl th e phnn e
n11rn hcr 1s fJ61 -li7fi

The c.111 or "The Boston Tea Part,-''

j

Yes, I'm The Great Pretender
()

by Diane Gaspar
Slicked down a nd duded up . the
C reRI Prele ncten nt the Urolho rs 4
l.011nu1• 11 :13 Bqmrlway . T1•1·1'•
Squ,1n•. Sumurv 1ll u. lwppe t.l ullll
roc kert 1hemselve!I 1n tu such Kfl•,11
orlKinal!I a!I Berry , Prn!llcy. Pl aymalt!s. Tnkens. Heachboys. Dion
IJsi n,1t tapes of oldie hils . thn y
mou1hcd the words whil e e na c linK
~osl ur 1he songs. For lh e una nimalahles. the marvelo us mimics
jumped and Jivc<l with th e music
and lhc nudience .
Two of 1he bes! o r the a nimatabl es were " Liltl o Old Lady Fro m
Phadena" by 1he Beach bo ys a nd
the Plnymaie s' ·· Beep. Bee p.°'
C hompin8 on a 12-i nc h cigar. on e of
th e fo ur dressed a8 th e Pnsndena

P:1cur and bombod a roun d the s laRe
al 65 m.p.h

E<1uipped wilh a tricycle horn.
rm,• 1mp••rsnnalo r lrncHmt• thf' ii Il le .
uhnoxmus Ramhler In 1he Playmates' hil whi1f' a nu1h1!r or 1hr JIAO!Z
c hanMed 1010 th e i nl im111ed
CRdl ll nc.
Thl' hiRgest. IOUMhcst gre1uer or
lh e KtlnK mim1.cs fema le vocnlisls
wi th an eff e minate s lyle tho I ma kes
him look more rtdiculou5 !Min h is
pn.rt In lhe Toke ns' "Th i! Lion
Sleeps Tonight," he slapped on a
rall y wig and sa ng sopra no in
perfect lip•symc. f"or ano th er great
ro rR e ttabl e m e mor y, h e again
donned !he blond lo c k s and
moulh ed 1he lyrics with perfect
pitl:h .
Eve n 1hough !hey a r e imila1 ors.

Kennedy's Chijdren

thei r ncl is oriJiil inal ;ind !heir 1alen1. '
(is good lip-symc a talenl''l uniqu e .
Unde r blue . rml anrt s1robe liJii!hl s.
1huy perform 111 ente rtai n with an
animated. 1:noq.co11r. rl air.
Unfortu nate ly. their lmisJuse of
iostru mc nl s for Pres ley's ··tailhouse Rock·' And th e Come ts' hit
"Ch a r lie Brown·· merel y em.pha •
~ize !he pr e tender aspecl of th e ir
routine. Thal side of the pe r formance weakens th e rest of the illusion of watching old MOid.
But th e illusion i5 there , none•
the less,, In three sets, the four use
luxedos. s reaser clo lh es and about
three pounds of greasy kid 1turr to
complim e nt th e decepti on. In !he
first act. !hey a re decked out like
typica l dates to a 1959 prom - full
tux a nd heads full of Vaseline . For

"

the nexl sel they co mpl ete 1h e 1m• ~
aj,le wilh hang-<m-the-corner-circa•
·55 au ire and more Vase.line . Finnlly in thei r lBI I HI, de--sli c\ted and
rn luxed. they are a sin~ing ad for
1he .. Ory Look ."'
This II their th ird season at the
Brolher~ 4 l..ou n,.e Returnin,z £rom
lhP duh al Falmoulh Hei1thls !he
J,lrDUfl has n·t cha nJ,ted the act from
I.isl yea r ·s routin e . Howe ve r .
1hey ' ve a dd e d a Temptalions
r.icdlev 1hat wasn ·1 sul1ed hl thP
moo<l
the act.

irsl lo a ,,p enr Hnl c rs Sh e
rem,, lmrs the Ke nn ed y fami ly
and 11 1hc} did lur tried lo dol for
1ho
orkin)C class peop le . and
rt-'minds us throujlhout the pla~ of
th,· 1ri11ls and trihu latinns nf hi s
leadurship.
Don Parker purl rays ,1 g11) ,1c lor ·
n,,mr.il Spratwr. \,ho l,ll\•1S a
humorous . as wrll as lltllhc llr. picturt• nf the sH'Hc or the 1lrnoter hr
knl'W l11~ nnmt•s h,, off . off
Broadw ay prorh11:11uns I \,,hic.h
,1moun1 1n a collecll on of nolhinMS)
und li•lls of his · ·,Pslt•rdrn ··
ja n olhn , Beatles· nil 111nf' lul
pluyt'dl .
t-.lilrk 1s -,1 di .. 1rJ11~h1 snldlt'r. ,rnrl
r,•,u1s lo th1• alfdif'nn• 1hr lt•llf'f'i h1•
\\ I0tf> 111 Im, mntht>r li e has hf>f>n
1hro11)(h. sun·1ve1I. h111 ha~ 1101 fulh
rui:uv,•r,id from his " life in h1•1i·
whi le survin)( m Vie tnam I ils dinr}
spm1h nf thf" hnrrih le rlrutc sr.enf'
prC'vil lf'nl 0\'er lharc . of Mark·s
r,•\innr.e on Ouddha as a saviou r .
nnrl his love and lrns l in hi i'i former

Judging from the packed crowds
hol h Friday and Saturday nishts.
The Gr eat Pretenders a re a succeu.
And if the e nJhu1iast1 are accura le .
Rock 'N' Roll ts h e re to stay right
a long with the Creal Prete nders.

Wiffs
by Mary Grtlfln

Michael Sacks. one of " Ke nn edy's
Children "
l <l1•ccas1•cll l11•st friend C hu::. k
Micha,•I Sack!! dop:ii a fon1as1tl: flCI·
1ng 10b. ,ind alwnvs questions wh,
pl'nplu kill ,i nd ohse r\' eS the tc rr i,
hi e .al IN prfec1s of war .
K~iulam l.ee shines as Rona - a
bold 29 vear old who march es for
peace. R~na lists almost everything
(conti nu ed on pa~e 10}

,.I

~r

I

h y Jud y Silverman
" Kc nn ed y·s ChildrPn·· ,s a I.on•
,Io n hil h) Ameri ca n pla ywri,wh1
Ruhcrt Pa lrir:k. e nd he,wan i1s C'I( •
d11siv<' pre.Broadway' enJmMcmrnt
at till! \<\1ilhur Theatre on Octohe r 9
Th o pln y's ti ll o is rat her misl ead In~
ft is nnt ahout 1he nctu al children of
J F.K hut ahout th e ··c hildren" lhat
~rt•w from his .l(e ll1!ration . Th e uconn m th o play tak us pla c1• in a 11,tr
rill thl' lowN East Side of '.'Jf>w York
1111 a rainy Fehruary 1'1 . 1974
P atri1. k ' s ca:,, I rn n sists of six
t h,ir,1unrs wh o nf'\'1• r inu•rar.t with
f'nr.h uth nr ai, rl art• sen'"cl In a
s il, •nl IHfrtt•ndt•r Th"' rr lhft• 1hPir
sha 11t1ri n)I ex1w rwnc.:cM lfull uf f Pur
anrl.,.cunf 11 smnJ o f the 19RO's 111 ,I
rl1mh 111 r oom covPr.-.d \\ 1th
1hoa t;1 cul pus1t•r11 nnd 1• qu1ppccl
wilh u juk ebox
Tlw autlienc<' twars purl of 1he
n e:i 1l ns· ion~ ··1lt•lp ·· Wanda IIJJr•
ham f\fo nt~o mn) I, n hlack ehimen•
tary tn11chor whn rdl ccl!I over th o
aso;assinatiun nr John Ke nnPd )', nnrl

,,

Presently pleyln1 at the Sack's Pf
Alley, 1tarrln1 Elliot Got,ald end Jen•
nlrer O 'Neil , directed by Ted Post.
P \'I
Qudl ey F r app1>r (Elliot
Could! "a nd "C h ops .. Mulligan
(Harr y Cardi n o! launched a
ridiculous attnck u1>on the e nlire
cih or Tooll e and commilled the
bi~esl hank robberies thal hn,•e occured in 1he slate of Nevad1' The ~
two men . who were fo rm e r!)
•·r. uinea p ills" for 1he U.S . Army
t;hemical le!Us. mannerl with gas
masks. s1un,bled between easpi nJJ.
semiconscious hodles and clea ned
two of th e ci l~,'s ba nk s. w, th GZS2
chemical ~Rs , ·co uld , CArCJino. and
Scottie l)ennifer O'Neill. frapper"s
nurse and girlfrie nd . then planned
to meel with 1he mone)' in \A xico
T he film was dedica1eil to 1hc
me n who unknow ingly .tcted as
Mui nea pigs for United Stal es Arm)'
che mi cal tests. Thi• serious dedlca 1ion swi ndl ed out quickly whe n alt
:continu·ed on paxe 101 ...

t
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Weeds

up temples~.---

I Have Known
by Linda K. John,on
l'h!gon/o sempe rflor cns
(wax begonia/
Allention flower love rs! Did vou
rvcr wi.!lh vou cou ld have fr~sh
flowcn yen·r ro und wl lhout constan tl y !!he lli ng-nu! money fnr
lmuquc l.!1 '1 Vle ll. if you do n't krtnw
,1hou 1 heJ(onias . or h11 v" no onr 111
huy flower!! for you. li.!!lf'n up'
Ucjr onins cRn he M0qlC0U!I
r.rcnlu r es . Even their lwtun1 c nl
nnmr . " semperrlorf'n!I ," nwans
" a lwov!I rlowerm,-: .. Thev u.!lualh
stick I~ !his rou linc 100! Ii 1he~ lik~
whe r e they' re livln){ . heJ(onrns
11sunl l y show it by cuvc ~in){
themse lves wilh !linMle o~ doubl e
hloHOm!I in white. red . rose , anti
pink .
•
The vnrir. 1ies arc e ndl ess. My
pn rli culltr heMonin resembles 11
spreadlnM red mnple lrcc wil h gian1
pink co rsages. Aclu ally. ii looks a!I
1r it's s1re1ching, especially in lht?
mornl nM ! · Ca li s th enic!' ma vbo ''
Probably not. bul it does sec·m to
pe rk up when I raise the window
shade in lhe a. m
Its fl o.11hy slem!I ilrc covered with
... red di s h-green le;1vcs nhoul nnr
inch long which are 1tuper sen •
si tive . You must neve r sqm!ez,•
lwg-onias i,1to a co r ner T hey 111s1
r:a n'I tnke 1h n p ressure a nd li1 era ll y
"c ruck up " "Give me roo m' " th ey
f:T\'

·1 always check mine lo see if 11
has room lo jilrDW. If the pol looks
crowded , don't j~s l s la nd there a nd
,..·o mler why II ever jilre w so fa111 :
pul on your oM jeans an d slor l
rcpo ll lnM Time's u wo!llin! (While
~ uu·rc 1hink1nM ahoul lh c silualion.
rmor Mr. o r Mrs. Begonin's r ools nre
nching for room .)
All se 1? Good . Th e new pol
s hou ld . of co urse , be about two in c his larqe r than the previous one .

"toosen the soil arou nd !he main
Oclober 15, Saturday
stem ve ry gingerly now. a nd lift up 1 oo pm
Su ffolk University Cross Count ry learn \II. Pl ymouth
the flesh y little devil . being careful
Stale al Plymouth State, New Hampahire .
nol 10 break "anylhing!" Te rrific! October 11, Tuesday
Humanities Cluh presenls a dlscuuion o n the
You're halfway done Take- a deep 100pm -:? 30pm
Humannie11 Se rie11 presemed by ETV Channel 2. Open 10
breat h nnd conjilratulate you r~ic lf
all 1nteres1ed free o f r ha r11P, M1 Vernon S1reel Buildin,i
One. fpu ff !) lwo . lpu ff ') three .
Art Studio
Okay. s top breathin~ aJ,lain. yo u·re I nopm .::mpm
SCA Film Committee presenls 1he film " BrewSler
hnck lo work 1 Place lhe heJiloonia in
McClouc! ·· s1;urin1i Burl Corl a nd Sally Kellerma n.
D1 rec1ed hy Rohe r! Altman . Open free 10 all In the Suf.
lhc propnrcd vessel r.on1ain in,N: a
folk 11m, e u ih Ca£eten11
rich puttin~ mix thAI i!I sliji!h tl y acid
October JO , Thunda y
No. I clon ' I mean bnt1Ny acid . (I r 1 IKlpm :! 'lllpm
Suffolk lln1\ersily Orama Club prese n111 1he pla} .. The
any ot her kind ! I mean . add p al
Chalk l, ;mlen · wnllen h) Emd Ba1molrt Free Ill all Suf.
moss , loaf mold (yuc kk 11 J. nr
fol k 11 1udPnls farul1, .tnd 11ta ff
oq~anic muller lo hnlancc lhf' Ocloher J I , Frid ■}
Suffolk I ' m\ e r"11, SGA Ralhlkeller Committee spon1ors
nut r ients Ill the soil. Vermiculite :! (Kl pm . 8 on pm
"J\(uht,k,•IIM
II .. in rhe Suffolk tJ nivns1 1v Cnfe1enA .
[vr. rm1 cu . whal 1 ) add ed 10 the pot Wint: and
will he suvP.d Open 10 all Surfnli.
tinjil mix increases your heMonia's
I lmversll ~ udenls
.
ch ances or nol havinM an aslhma a l• ft11lpm l:?0llpm
SCA Film C mm111ee pre5enU I~ r,lm ·•Pink FlaminWfl!!I"
1n
thf"
SuHn
l.
I
lnivPtsih
A11ri11orium Ail minion y,iJI hr
tuck and ,rnrat.es 1he soil
Next, pack 1he soil around th e
pl11nt . but nol too tish ti y• II wa nts lo Walter ~I lt11r,i1• l)eh,1 11n,1t Suril'h c11mp1•!f'S with t-:mnn I lniver.ulv IAllanlfl C. 11
move a littl e . remember. Add a Iii- on (kh1lwr :tl -Nn, ,•ml11•r :?
tie water 11ncf preslo! " Bloom~··
Hegomn " has a new h o me fo r a
while . il nd )' OU can relax (and Orianlu llenal Mee tings • Octoht!r za
Prm1lill'ni1.-" C:nunnl. r1111m F:t:tftf\, 1.00 . :? :w
resume normal hreathin~ habits!) . WnlrN M . lh1r,,u, OPh,11111>1 Snc:11•1\ . rn(1m A.:?-l I 00. :?::m
Just keep in mind 1ha1 begonias
prefer In let !heir soil dry out Organlullenal Meetln•• • October JO
helwt?eh walerinjil!I, but e njO)' a S 1; A Puhlu Rl,11111nl' Cumm, 11, ,,. n111m Fl I ◄ ·\ I 1111 :! If!
heavy snakin1i1 when you do wnter 11111, •I mom F:tlft:\ I on . :?::to
them 11 ·11 a ,-:ood id cn 10 keep the
wax beJ(onia trimmed hack hec:owse \Valtl't M Hur!W: l)ph,tlln,t Snt ll'h nHtm A.!◄ . I 1111 . .! .U-1
ti len<I!! lol(cl " le~·-- a fler a while . Ph, Chi l'h t'l.1. flHlffl V-MU I 1111 .! :111
IMaybe 11o meone u1 s muM,l{lin~•in
Vl'ntur+• rnom Rl.!1 I fWI ::! :! INI
plntfnrms!?I
~
Lois of s11nl i1,1h1 ,rnd 1?ve ry-olh1.:r• .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

1-

leer

"""

~~:,'. ~r~~.:;;~~~•~•:.~ ~1~:'.\:;:;~~. ;~;,;;n 11r~'t; :~::"

week feedi n){s (quick! get the eaten•
da r oul und mark 11 down!) keep
wax hoHonias in bloom . Cool te mp!!
a nd hiMh humidit y inc r ease its
c hnn)lf!S of livin,-: to a ripe o ld ll)lc

and presen 1i 11Jil y•ou with an e lernnl
ho11q11el of posies lo he proud of.
If any fe ll ow "p lan! freaks .. are
htwl ng dl Hi c ulti es rau1ing their lir1le one!!. ple ase wrlle to me in co r e
of 1he SUFFOLK JOURNAL. JI I ca n
help , I will . (I p romise 1'11 lry! hve!)

/

FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS (u ol 10/ 21/75 am .)
AMERI CAN 1.EAG UF.

w
Helmel Hea ds
Canlahs
The Bargain
Gallo Club

TheSlllh
Della Sigma Pl

... .nomination letter

NATIONAL LEAGUE
fconllnued from page ti
w
Temple Street
Boron Marlin's conce rn £or Suffolk Unive rsi ly did nol 1erm1 nalc u rmn
Marty'• Marauden
lho NH:e ipl of his d o~recs. He is a m ember or lhe Alumni Associn linn a nd
Suffolk Lamb,
has beco me R distinMu is hed member of the ConlUr y C lub.
Bernard's Bards
His proven inter e.111 and ooncerns in lhe truHo lk U niversit y com munit y
Man.acre
;is well as the black communily. of whi ch he is a well respected me mhc r.
TKE
warrants the Slud e nt Gove rnm e nt Association's en dorse mcnl.
The Student Governmenl Associalion is hopeful that you r commillct!
will find Baron H. Mnrlin as viable n ca ndidate 10 sit on ou r Boilrd nf
Trus tees ns we do.
Respectfull y Yours
Ch ri s Sp in nzzn la
(co ntinu ed from page SJ
President SC.A (continued fro m page 2)
hccomc fri ends . hoping 1ha1 it 1au~h1 Composi tion ;i nd EnMlish
might ma ke ii moro difficult for the Literature al de Pa uw Uni versil \' in
kidnapp er to kill 1hem. if ii sh ould Ind ia na. a nd became a Profes■o·r al
reac h 1ha1 poi nt Lack of s leep . lack Suffolk eigh l yea rs ago.
of food, e motional upheaval, . a nd
Poet r y re~i np , Johnson feels.
ntOUIANDS ON FILE
se nsory dep ri valion a r e common a re essenti a l and helpful for un•
devices used lo ch nnHe p eople's derstanding a po e m . Through
1.IOO- - • 1 J ? O t o - - a n d - l , . .
thinking . And a r e any of us e mphasis a nd 1he pattern which 1he
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
ce menled in ou r be lieh a nd values vok:e creates. the poem 1akes on
tnDPONTIUI AVE.. IUtn mt
e nouMh 10 wilhstand n barrRRC of \'itali1y a nd begins 10 li ve .
LOIANGI.LU, CALlf . 1his kind ?
He has read his poetry al de
The road ahead will nol b~ easy Pouw , 1he Uni venil)' of Bridgeport .
for M!! . Heurst . nor will il be plea- De nver. Corne ll , Lore llo Heights
sa nl. Bui before we co mmit (in Colorado), and will re ad from
ourse lves 10 opin ions on wha l may h is new collection on November 18
well he a precedenl se l~ng case. in r oo m t34C In 1he F e nlon
ma ybe we shou ld slop and consider building.
a ll 1he fncls. One can only wond e r
wh a l opinions would be ir lh e
RATHSKELLER· TWO
media had d ecided Mt. H ean, was
Position open for creative, business minded stµ•
an innoce nt vicli m, a pawn In a
Halloween
dent Interested In the field of advertising. The
twist ed horrow show.
October 3111
A judge wi ll decide whelher Ms .
Suffolk Journal needs an advertising manager Z:00 p.m. • 1:00 p.m.
Hears! is mentall y fir to stand lr ial.
NOW! See Mork Rogers ot the Journal office, RL
In lhe S.U. Cafeteria
I ca n'I wait lo see the ne wspapers
0
19.
a nd te levisio n cove r age the days
Beer - $.30
Wine. $.40
foll owi njil.
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commentary

Johnson
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